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U pholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be with a» thetn that love our Lord JçeUs Charlt tu incety."--ph. v. 4.
"Earnestly coutend for the faith whleh was oli"e delivered unto the int."-Ude a.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
"The deeds we do, the words we say,

Into still air they seem to fleet;
We count them ever past.
But they shall last;
In the dread judgment, they
A.nd we shall meet."

-Keble.

A WOnK or Aa.-The beautiful font of
California onyx, which bas lately been con-
pleted and set up in the baptitry of the
.lpiscopal Church at River Side, California,
is as chaste and elegant a work of art as there
is on the Pacific coast. The material elosely
resembles the far-famed Russian onyx whieb
is so fashionable for jew, Iry. The bowl of the
font, a huge mass of onyx weighing about
six hundred pounds, is almost without a flaw,
and the carving is simply exquisite. It is in
octagon forin, and beara the words running,
around the rin, The laver of eeneration."
On each of the octagon faces is an ecclesiastical
emblem of correct design and matchless work-
manship. The eight designs are:-

1. A dove, speeding downward in its flight
2. The three fishos interlacod. (A baptismal
%ymbol.) 3. The seven-branch eandle-istick.
4. An eagle. 5. The eastern pomegranate.
6. The pelican feeding her young. 7. The
chalice and wafer. 8. The Angus Dei.

The bowl is supported by tour pedestals of
dark marble, with fioriated onyx capitals and
bases, and these rest on the octagon base of
dark rarble. On the base is chiselled ont the
inscription :-

IN MEMORIAM,
TIIEODORE BIELLAMY SAMO.

OBIT JULT 3, 1882.
ILEQUIESoAT.

The Colton onyx company is to be congratu-
lated on the execution of such a beautiful font.
We understand that the design was suggested
by the Rev. B. W. R. Taylor and the details,
were fron plans of his own. The Episcopal
Church in Riverside, is possessed of the only
onyx font im America, probably in the world,
It is a present ta the Church trom Mrs. Samo, of
that city in memory of her husband.

NEw BisEor or LaonE.-Archdeacon Ma.
thew was consecrated at Westminster Abbey,
London, on the 6th of January, as Bishop of
Lahore, India.

Ta. Rev. M. L. Williston, formerly Pastor of
the Congregational Chuarch in Davenport, Ioly'
bas naude ormail application to the .ishop kf
Iowa for admission as a candidate for Holy
Orders. Mr. Williston is a graduate of Am.
herst College, and bas sustained an excellent
reputation in the religious body to which h.
has, up to this time, bolonged. He receied the
rite of Confirmation ut the Lands of Bishop
Perry on Holy Innocent's Day, and whilt a
postulant for Orders wilI act as a lay reader._

providing for immense charitable bequests, in
which The Church in the U.S., largely shares.

-- 12 ý..[ .4
GENaous BEQUEsTs.-The will of the late

Stephen M. Buckingham, of Poughkeepsie,
provides for a legacy of $50,000 to Trinity
College, Hartford, Conn. ; another of $20,000
to the Domestic and Foreign Missionary
Society of the P. E. Churchi; $1000 each to
the N.Y. Bible and Prayer.Book Society ; to
the N.Y. P. E. Church Missionary Society to
Seamen; to the Trustees of the Fund for Aged
and Infirm Clergy of the P. E. Churah; $2,000
to the Poughkeepsie Orphan House and Home
for the Friendless; $8,000 to found a Soholar-
ship in Vassar College, in the award of which
preference shall be given te the daughters of
Clergy of the P. B. Church; and to St. Paul's
Church, Poughkeepsie, 810,000.

A MOVZMENT is contemplated in Boston for
the establishment of a "Churoh Tract Asso-
ciation." It is an agency much needed, and il
vigoronsly conducted, will go far towards
counteracting certain latitudinarian influences
of that region. There is abundance of room
for hlike organization in Canadian cities.

LAST week The Churchman. N.Y., completed
its twenty-first year under its present manage.
ment, says the Living Church. This is a long
otern of service in any enterprise, especially in

that of Church Journalism. It would be in-
teresting to note, if we could recall, the varions
ventures in this field whieh have been made
and lott, during Dr. Mallory's administration
of The Churchman. "The shores of time" are
etrewn with wrecks, and n ne are more con-
spicuous than those of Church periodicals.
Both editorially and financially, the publication
of a weekly Church paper is a bazardons work.
The long and successful careor of Messrs. M.
H. Mallory & Co., is one of whioh they may
rightly be prond, and upon which they are to
be congratulated.

IT is stated that during the last two years
the Bishop of Chester bas taxed his incorne to
the extent of 50 per cent. for charitable and
pions purposes.

MANCHESTER.-The Rev. John Dart, M.A.,
D.C.L., (late scholar of S6. Mary's Hall, Ox-
ford), Canon of Halifax, and late President of
King's College, Nova Scotia, bas received a
license as public preachLr in this diocese.

AT the late ordination at Lichfield, the
Bishop ordained the head-master of Shrews-
bary Iigh School (Mr. John Andrews) to be a
permanent deacon, and h. was licensed te as.
eist the Rev. E. de V Bryans, vicar of the
Abbey Chuu ch, of Shrewabury. This is the
iret ordination of the kind.

EQUAÂroIAL AFarcA.-Some weeks ago,
Bishop Païker, successor of the martyred Ran-
nington, opened the new Church of St. Paul,
Kisalutine. The day was kept la quite a fse-

A No&ÀLI exanple of the right use of wealth tivbl manner by the native Christians, and the
bas been given by Mrs. John Jacob Astor, or Rev. A. .D. Shaw, according to the Spirit of
INew York. 8he was philanthropie in life ; Misons, in describing the service, says that
ahe bas beem genereus in ber death ; her wil' the people not,oLly brought corn and other

produce as offerings, but also so muach money
that the bags and plates were too small to uon-
tain it, and 8o it was poured into the font, which
was half filled with coins. The collection
amounted to 565 - rupees. On the next day
sixty-three candid4tes were confirmed in the
Church, and there wvere 150 communicant6.

ON December 11, the Venerable Aroldenoou
Denison attained bis 82nd year. On December
13, the Bishop of Budford completed his 64th
year. On December 17, the Bishop of Peter-
borough reached his 67thi year.

OPINIoNs are current that the names of Canon
Furse, Rev. W. Sinclair, and Archdeacon Earle,
are those which lave been submitted for the
new Suffragan Bishoprie of North London,

THE only way in -which any Church paper
can be maintained, says the North East of
Portland, Maine, is by having it occasionally
brought to the people's notice by the rector,
and by the appointient of some one who will
undertake to canvass for it in the parish. Now
is a good time to start this work.

THE Home Re-union Society of England, at
its November meeting adopted the following
]Resolution :-"That it ie es8ential tluat in al
our efforts towardo Reunion the central position
of the Church of England Hhould be main-
tained ; and while anxious in social iater-
course and elasticity of worship to meet.the
ProtestantNonconformists as fullow-Christians,
.we must ho careful to avoid anything that will
andermine the position of the Christian minis-
try or the full teaching of the Creeds, which
have corne to us from Apostolie times, and
inite u- with the whole Cburch Catholie now
on earth and at rest in the Paradise of' God."

BIsEOP Kestell-Cornish, is eroting with Lhe
aid of the S.P.C.K., five Churches on the
Eastern Coast of Madazascar. He states that
the people thereabouts are still almost entirely
heathen, belonging mainly to tho tribe of the
Betsinisarka, who are too antigonistic to tho
Kova conquerors to be very amenable to Chris-
tian influence from that source.

OUT of 121 recont candidates for confirma-
tion at Portiottyn, South Walos, 116 had for-
merly been Nonconformists.

IN the course of bis recont sermon at Lin-
coln, the Arcbbishop of Canterbury referred to
betting transactionm in the City of London, and
said this was heathenism as bad as was going
on in any part of the worid. It ws simply
the worship of a fool's god, and it bore io. -
baneful resulits.

A Subscriber writes: The Cuuaao GuaRiIAw
continues as welcome as evef. If loyalty to the
Church Catholic, and freedom from anything
Like phrtisanship is what Churchmen want,
thev will find both in the OuBoi GUAEDiL&.

A. Spbscriber renewing, writes: <' I enjoy its
(yhf1 Church Guardidn'a) conLents with much
interest: and it is a welcome visitor il our
circle."
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XEWS f ROM THE HOME FIELD,
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

IooKEPORT.-The ladies of the Sewirg Cirele
in connection .with the Church of the Holy
Cross, Lockeport,had a sale of articles gathered
by Rev. S. Gibbons in England. The proceeds,
about $85, were added to the Rectcry fond te
which the Rector added 8550 (five hundred and
fifty dollars), from moneys gathered in Eng-
land -

Green Harbour-Lockeport Mission-During
the absence of the Rector in England, a few
members of the congregation held a concert and
supper to put a new fonce around, the Grave-
yard;-815 were raised, a proof the love of the
poor te their Charch.

On January 5, a sale of work was held in the
Scbool-honse here by the Sewing Cir cle in con-
nection with St. Petoi's Church, where 830 65
paid off the last amount dueupon their Church.

It is boped that the new Charuh at Jordan
Falls will be used for divine service within 3
weeke time. The old one is very, very cold.

KiNo's CoLLze.-Cheering accounts come
from President Brock, of King's College, as to
the way in which he bas been received in the
United States, where he is endeavouring to col-
lect mnney towards the Kiug's College Endow-
ment Fond. His way bas been smoothed for
him, and mach valuable assistance furnished by
Rev. Dr. Winslow, of Boston, whto with Presid
ent Barnard, of Columbia, (formerly King's)
College, New York, received the degrce oft D.
C.L. nt the Encœnia in Jone last.-Critic.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CL11RIcAL AâsoC[ATION OF P E.I.-A very sue-
cessful and profitable sories of meetings were
held in the parish of Rev. C. E. Mackenzie, Al-
berton; on Jan. 2nd, 3rd and 4th. St. Peter's
Cbrch was tastefully trimmed for Christmas
aid good congregations gathered in it, in epite
of the severity of the weat.her. On each even-
ing, after prayers maid by the visiting clergy,
pointed and stirring addresses were given by
tbem in tnn. The following is the list of sub-
jects and speakers:-

Monday, Rev. H. Harper, of Port Hill, "i he
Church, its origin and objects "; Rev. T. W.
Johnstone, Crapaud, " Support of D.C.S. and
other Mission work"; Rev. James Simpson,
Charlottetown, I Sketch of Rev. W. Compton's
Life "; Rev. C, F. Love, Sammerside, "Prayer,
publie and extempor-e"; Rov. S. W. Jones,
Charlottotown, I Daty and benefit of receiving
Holy Communion."

Tuetday-Rev. T. W. Jc hnstone, ".Repent-
ancet"; Rev. C. F. Lova, "Faith"; Rev. H.
Barpor, " Worship "; Rev. J. Simpson, " The
Bible, how preserved and how to read it";
Rev. S. W. Joues, ' Duty of peoplø to pastor,.

Wedn<sjay-Rev. W. Johustone, "A talk to
parents "; liev. C. F. Love, " A talk te young
men "; Rev. H. lHa-per, "A parting tilfk to
all. Where all the speaking was so good it is
needless te particularize.

On Tuesday at 9.m., Holy Communion was
celebrated by Rev. Mr. Johnstone, assisted by
Rev; Mr. Jones, at which all the clergy and a
good number of the laity received. At 11 a.m.
aftt.r Matins, a capital sermon was delivered by
Rev. J Simpson, freim Daniol v. 27, in which
he pointed out that nuleBs we be watohful nnd
active in resisting the enemies of false doctrine.
heresy and schism that are swCeping towards
the gales of the Church, the doom of Boelhhazzar
may be written against us. In the afternoori
an important business meeting waa held, the
chair being taken by Rov. T. W. Johnstone,
President. Muoh regret was felt at the absence
of Reve. T. B. Reagh and W. H. Sampson by
reason Of sickness.

On Wednueday afterncon a meeting was held
at the new Church of the Trinity, Aln,. which,

was addres8egç by the Rector and Rev. Mesars.
Harper, Love and Johnstone. An attempt wa
made to reach the same place on Tbursday last,
but the blinding snowstorm compelled all to
retura.

On Friday night, the last of the series was
held in the new Church at O'Leary, which was
crowded with worshippers who were deeply
moved by the powerfui and practical addresses
of Reve. T. Johnstone and 0. F. Love.

On Wednesday evening a conference was held
by the clergy remaining for mutual counsel re-
garding the be8t methods of promoting the
spiritual welfare of those committed to them.
The responses were good thronghout and the
singing excellent, thanks to the musical abilities
of Miss Bartlett who kindly acts as organist.
The offertories amountimig to 87, go towards Ze-
nana Missions in Irdia, in which this parihh is
specially interested, as a sister of the organist
and of ie Sunday school leader is laboring in
the good cause there.

Altogethor, both clergy and people are mach
benefitted by these services. And we "thank
God and take courage " as we see the Church
In P.E,Islaind once more awake and united, and
going forward to fulfil the great destiny for
which under God she is capabLe.

CRAPAUD.-We regret to learn that the Rev.
T. W. Johnstone bas been obliged to tako a
rest from ill health. His people have kindly
given him leave of absence for 3 months in the
States. Mr. J. M. Forbe', Liy-reader, is now
taking tho services in Crapaud and Springfield
with mach acceptance.

LEuRToN--A very enjoyaible entertaiment
was given hercon Dec. 29th, consisting of read
ings, charades, carols, glees, and instrumental
music, &c. The sum of $27 was realized tow-
ards an organ for the new Church at O'Leary.
The Rector has lately moved into the parsonage,
whieh has been newly painted and papored all
through, and is having a new kitchen and front
window added.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

SiRanuoor,.---In consequence of an appeai
from Algoma. by its Bishop. the Wonian's
Auxiliary of Sherbrooke, gave $50 at their last
session. The urgency of the Bishop's need
is so great, that we hope other Chutches w:1
come forward to holp. Tho appeal states that
$1 700 are lacking to make xnp the clorgy sii-
pend for Dec. 31, 1887, and as the Cburch in
Canada has called forth this diocese, it is upon
the Cauadian chutch that the responsibility
must rest for its iniiitairence. Other Chris-
tian bodies are working more liberally, and in
consequence absorbing many of our own people

who, for lack of their own service, have te)
accept what falls imrned;ately to their band.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

COLLEOTIONS and subscriptions received at
the Synod Office in the month of Docember:

For the Mission Fond :-South Stukely, $6.60;
Portage du Fort, $5; Eo-cobel, 88 10; Abhott-
ford, $8 69 ; Lachute, $8 95; Lake5eld, $5 95;
Du.nany, SE51 ; Shrewibnrv, 7.19 ; Mille Isles,
86.25; Morin, $260; Alleyne, $1; Papineau-
ville. $1.34; St-. Ameden, 82 06; Monte Bello, TORONT.-The opening of" the Toronto
$13 70; WeVst Farnham, $12 47; East Farnham, Church Suhool for Boys took place on Monday
83 ; Eardloy, $3 90; Mrs. Allan, St. Vincent morning, January 9th, in the building which
de Paul, $3; Clarendon, (Rev. J. P. Morton), has been rented temporarily ou the corner of
833. ISt. Joseph and St. Vincent streets. Among

For Algoma Bishopric :-Diinham, on sat. those present wore noticed the Bishop of
84 67; Abbotaford, 85.44 ; Sorel,$12 ; Lachine, Toronto, Hon. Mr. Justice Osier, Rev. Rural
88; St. Martin's, $20 ; Trinity, $18; West Dean Langtry, Mr. Clarkson Jones, Mr. Atlan
Farnham, 86; Brome, 86. 1 MacDougall, Mr. W. H. Lockhart Gordon, and

For City Missionary Fond :-St. Stephensi, others. The Bishop explained to thosepresent
825. the circumatances under which the new sechool

For Widows and Orphans'Fund :-Waterloo, was starting, and stated that it waa the inten-

84 90; Warden, 47 cents; Canon Empson, 85;
Canon Mussen, $5; Rev. J. Allan, $5.

FARNHàX.-The Christmas services in this
parish were particularly b.ight and interesting,
Tbe Church was nicely trimmed, and the chants
and anthems rendered by the choir indicated
careful and lengthy practice. The offertory was
presented to the Rector,Canon Mus.en, and this
together with a special pure for Mrs Massen,
in recognition of her services as organiet amoun-
ting to 880.

The Christmas tree was held at the Town
Ifall on Monday following, and was so loaded
with presents that a large table had to be used
to hold the balance. The Sunday achool child-
ren rendered a nnmber of carols wbich. with
recitations and instrumental muasic completed
the programme.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

CARP AND HUNTLEY.-On Wednesday even-
iag, preceding Christmas day, a deputation
consisting of Mrs. Wm. Bsrton and Miss
Owens, representing members of the congre-
gation of St. John's Churoh, Huntley, and Mrs.
Rubert. Rivington and Miss Lilla Little, who
were chosen to represent the members of the
Carp village congregation, called on Mrs.
Scodamore, the wife of the Incombent, and
after a short period of social conversation, Mrs.
Robert Rivington rend an address, expressing
the affactionate esteem in which she was held
by the parisoners, and thoir sympathy with
bar in the trials tbrougb which sbe had paared,
and assuming her that her rapid recovery to-
wards convalescence afforded genuine pleasure
to the deputation and to al] whom they repre.
sented, and gave rise to the hope that the j ys
and loving attentions of Christmas, 1887, will
tend largely under God's blussing to a speedy
attainment of ber accustomed gond health ;
expressing the hope that she and ber husband
might long be spared to work in their midst
as God's chosen servants with happiness to
themselves and evident profit to tae pariah-
ionera.

With scarcely repressed tears, Mrs. Souda-
more could only tell in the briefest reply ber
thankfulnea for tho kindness which bad been
sbown so delicately and suddenly. An appro.
priate response was also made by the Incum-
bent.

D1ICESE OF TORONTO.

CooIsTows.-The Rev. W. H. A.. French, In-
cumbont of this Mission, was the recipient of
an address and a substantialOhristmas box from
the choir on Christma Eve.

RUNNyiDE-The Rev. Arthur C. Miles, B A.,
Incumbant ot Wycliffe Churcb, Ebuavale, has
been apppoiuted to the new parish of Runny
mede.

L1sSAY.--Th 112v. . Il Mlar4h is becoming
settled in Lindsny. and bis work uppears to be
prosporing. The Sunday school occupied their
new building onI New Year's Day; it will seat
abut three hundred. On Sunday, 8th inst., the
collection in St. Paul's Church, for Foreign Mis-
sions, amounted to $80-425 being a gift from
outsirle -$70 of whioh was appropriated to send-
ing the Rev. J. Coopecr Robinson to Japan.

Jlea 1, 1888.
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tion of the Coancil to make ibis if pos-ible one vouer, and Heu. Thea. Geeghegau. Deptitien
of the leading sehools in Canada, and that the No. 2.-Lu. Rural Dean Mli ish, conuénér, and
Council hoped, as soon as suffloient capital had Rer. P. T. Migmet. Députation No. 3.-Rév
been subscribed, to make arrangements for a E. A. Iruing, convener, and Rer. Reginald Rad-
large «piece -of gr und, on which commodious cliffé.
premises would be erected, it being the desire Rural Deanéry of South Wentwortb sud Hal-
of those who were interested in thismemet dimard:-Députation 2o. 1.-Rev. Rural Dean
te not ouly give the boys a good sound edu- Gribblé, convener, aud Rer. R. T. W. Webb.
cation in the school, but also in the manly Députation No. 2.-Heu. P. L Spencer, couve-
games which are thougbt to b so necessary uer, sud Rer. C. E. L. Radoliffe.
now to a boy's training and developinent. Hé Bearal Déauery of Narth Wentwerth and Ual-
added some remarks showing the satisfaction ton :-Depntation Ne . Rural Dean Boit,
that the Council fait in having secured as head convénér, aud Rer. G. H. Ceaire. Députation
master Mr. Freer, whose character as a scholar No. 2.-Rer. W. R. Clark, couvener, and Rer.
and teacher had already been clearly estali- Gabriel Johntone.
lished by the record he brought from the posi- Rural Desnéry o? Weliington :-Députatieu
tions he bad held in other well-known quarters. No. Thas. Smith. convense, snd Rer.
The Courcil also had confidence in thé rest of W. R Blachlord Daputation N,. 2-Rev. E.
thé staff. Mr. Freer thon made a few re- M. Blaud, cenvener, sud Rer. A. Bouny.
marks to thé boys, urging them to strengthen Thé convéner ef each députation wiil makr
his bands by obeying the rules and orders thé needfnl arrangements wiîh eseh clergyman
which he intended to lay down for their guid- as te thé placé sud heur of each meeting sud
ace in the school. Antong the scholare weré service. Thé collection at cact meeting ie te
many sons of Ieading citizens. It ie under- ha apprepriated te riaudoury wnrk beyond thé
stood that the school wiil start with about 50 hounds of thé Diocèse. Thé cenueners will Bond
boys. the Council hoping, bwever, before long te thé Bishop a report e? cach meeting with MI
to increase this number considerably. snch partieniars as may be e? interet te thé

Rev. Provost Body, of Trinity Colloge, bas Churcl in thé Diocèse.
been in Kingston, addressing missionary meet-
ings.

At the last weekly meeting of thé St. Mat-
tbew's Churcb Branch of the C. E. T. S the BieHapsTow,-On tho 9th met., thé usual
following ladies were appointed on the ixe- Monîhly Meeting e! thé Wen's Auxiliary
eutive Committee:-MaR. NOe Marahalt, Mrs. was héld at Bishopstawe. 111 Lordehip thé
K. C. Marshall, Miss Hewitt and Miss Tyner. Bishop presided,aud tho Rer. Cooper Ribinsan,

The Children of the Sunday-school of thé inteuding Missienary ta Japan vas présent. A
Church of the Ascension, erjoyed their annual
treat on Thursday evening-, Jan. 5th. Vr ueetr eon fteCrsmswr

tret n husdy éin. Jaoft.a thé Auxiiiary iras read. AIL thé charitable
St. Philip's branch of tho Chutrch of Eng- institutions o? thé city had reoeiréd Christmas

land Temperance Society, beld its régular gifle which wère takén te théni by Mrs. Baid-
monthly meeting and concert on Thursday un aud other members, sud gratcfally received.
evening, Jan. 5th, in the schoolroom of the Thé Çhrîstmss latter Mission dist"ibuted up-
Chur-ch. Wards of 400 létter8.

Rev. Canon Damoulin preached a thoughtful Thé Auxiliary are taking stops te seud ont
and impressive sermon at St. James' Cathedra] a lady nisssouary te thé North West te assist
on Sunday morning, the 9th int, on Mission thé Rer. Mr. Trivett.
work, taking as the text of his discoarse, 1 Mr Cooper Bobineau annouccéd bié intention
Kings, xxii. 2. These lIter years, hé pointed af visiting, with thé sanction of thé Bishop. 50
ont, had shown a tremendous increase in mis- parishe in thé Diau'séto work up thé Mission-
sionary work, and ail Christians with a due causé dan
sense of their reéponsibities, should give ail
in their power. The collection ws devoted to CMnEaChnrch of the Ascension-On Sun-
Foreign missions day lest a new Chxrch was opered hy Fis Lord-

St. Stephen's.-Bishop Sweatman addressed
a meeting of the St. Stephen's branch of the shi bihn a this paé,IL e
Church of England Temperance Society on eaiful i ng sud je th eat haudsa5n0
Monday *vening, 9th inst, on the principles of i
the Order. Thé meeting was held in the ne which as ail been pad witb thé exception ùf
schoolroom of the Church, and the large $750. Thé building ieofrod brick and quaint
gathering were apparently well-pleased with design) Mr. F. Duci, ef Ridgetown, being thé
th very able discurse of His Lordhip.beautiflly ffished

Oue Suuy, thée dstha fne,; LerProf.lrc with ceilingg cf red Oak, sud thé erossingéi afOntblack walut, seats, pulpit, and roading désir
Triumty Collège, preached in the morning on are piné, ail being oiléd with bard ail, whioh
the duty af Christian joyfulness, and Rev. C. m
B. enrick, M A., delivered an apprpria eEp.phnermo M thé delvenîn anjppropria e Thé Bishop preacbed Moruing and Evéninig.
Epiphany sermon in the evening. The choir krchdéacea Sandys ln thé afccrneau, al of
appeared in cassocks and surplices. which wore éloquent sud earuest sermons which

St. George's.-The Bishop preached an ear- i net soon bé forgeuten by these whe bad thé
nest sermon in this Church on Sunday, Jan. 8. nrlviledaê of hearing them.
The collections at both services were in aid of T
Foreign missions.pople, d wa crowded t its utst -

Rer.H' H 4 d' t b *d pacity, as mauy as 400 bauing béen crowded inRev. Henry olland died at his residence, ut ach e th servic d many thn ad t go
No. 288 Spadina avenne, Monday morning, away. Thé Incumbont, thé Rer. T. H. Brown,
Jan. 9th. He was formerly rector of ÈSt. bas worked bard te geL this Church completed,
Geor'ge's Church, St. Catherines, but was com- and gret crédit la due te ail these wro helpcd
pelléd te relinquish bis pulpit and pastoral hlm ia tUs noble work.
work on account of illnes le bad resided in
Toronto for the past twelve months. TILBURY CENTR.-Âuother e? thé Rer. Mr.

Brown'e stations a véry fine Churoti wiil sooti
DIOCESE OF NIAGARA. bé erécted, grouud having already beau pur-

ohaeed for that purpose. This is a véry grew-
MISSIONARY MEETINGs.-The fûllowing depw- ing place with an inhabitants of 1000.

tations have been Lppointed by the Bishop to
addreas the various missionary meetings to bé WÀR»SVlL.-The Churchès in this pari
held thronghout the Diocèse during the winter: ivra very beautifully deooratéd fer Chi&tmae.

Rural Deanery of Lincoln and Welland.:- Thé -- irtory-!r thé Clergyman-as a met
Députation No. 1.-Rer. F. E. Hewitt, con- libéral eue; thé largat eer given.

On the invitation of the Rev. W. J. Taylor
sud Mru. Taylor, the congregation spent an
evening reently at the Rectory, which was
crowded. Various amusements were jiined
in, music was agrceably interepersed, and re-
fresbments partaken of. The clergyman dis-
tributed some tasteful New Year's cards, with
thU name of the Church, and with this motto
uprn each one, "Josus Himself drew near, and
went with them."

GLNocE.-The Cbristmas Festival bore was
of a sacred character, and was held in the
Church. It consisted of a short service of
Prayer, Hymns and Carols, with an address
to parents teahhers and children. This was
succeeded by the distribution of Books to
every scholar, two special prizes being awarded
by the clergyman to those who had given the
best account of a children's serions delivered
by him. The Chnrh was fillei, and the whole
service proved vory edifying.

ITSVILLIE.-Mr. Chas. Brown, of Nith
Grove, near Haysville, bas been Superintendont
of the iayesville Snlay-school for twenty-
five years. Wet or dry, storm or sunshine,
Mr. Brown was always at his post. Such a re-
cord of faithfuln'ess is rare; althougwh it was
felt that Mi. Brown would be reluctant to ae-
cept anything in the shape of a public testi-
monial, an opportunity was presented on New
Year's Eve. A few friends gathered togother
and read te him an affectionate address, and
begged his acceptance of the following gifts:
a fine coon-skin coat, and a bandsomo cutter
and robe.

Mr-. Brown's home is tbree miles from Ifays-
ville i he bas travelled that road thonsands of.
times, in ail wenthers, in the interiests of our
Church and Surndly.school. He is one of those
earnest, godly laymon, of whoin our Church
of England may well be proud.

CHAT5WoRTU.-Tie Rural Deanery of Grey,
met at Chatswerth on Wednesday, Janu'ary 4th.
Service was held at 2 p.m., at which there was
a large congregation, praycrs being taken by
Rev. F. C. Fatrthing, and the sermon preached
by Rev. H. G Moore, BA. The clergy present
were : Rv. G. Keys, R D., Ven. Arî¶hdeanon
Mulholland. Rcv. F. Il. Fautre, Roy. F. C. Far-
thing, Rev. C. 11 Channer, Rov. W. A.
Graham, Rev. O. Edglon, Rev. H. G. Monoe.

Two resolutions wcre unanimously j assed;
one rccommendinig that rural Deans shouild be
elucted by the Chapter, and appointed by the
Bishop for three years ; another congratulating
the Archdeacon of' Grey on his well earned
promotion, to whieh the Archdeacon euitably
replied.

POINT EDwAR.-On Christmas Eve, several
mombers of the Ladies' Aid of St. Paul's
Church, waited on Mis. Steelé, wife of the In-
cumbent, at the Parsonage, and prcsented ber
with a kind address, accomparied by a sub-
stantial token of their affection and esteem;
which was duly acknowledged by the recipient.

LONDON.-HUrOln Collège bas opened after
the Christmas vaction. Additionai accommo-
dation had to bo provided for the students, as
the number attonding the College is steadily
increaiig.

Reports from the Rev. R. Hicks, are most
gratitying. His healtb is completely restored,
and he hopes after spending thé winter in the
South of France, to retura te London in the
early part of the summer.

LONDON SorT.-The Christmas Entertain-
ment for St. James' Sunday-school, was beld on
the 5th instant. The children were in attend-
ance in large numbers, and entertained the
audience with singing, recitations, and diàa-
logues. Dnring the evening the Rector, Rev.
Evans Davia, was calied upon to give a re4d.
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ing. H. came to the front, attended by two
of the teachers. and read an addreps te the
Chairman, Mr. John Pope: who bas been Super-
intendent of the School since it was organized
(now over 15 yesrs.) The teachers handed
Mr. Pope a beautiful Mantle clock and a very
bandsomelv bound Prayer-book, gifts from the
Sebool. Mr. Pope, who was completely taken
by' surprise, thanked the Rector, teachers and
oficers, and scholars, for their valuable pre.
sente, and said ho hoped te continue the same
interest in the Sehool as he had done in the
past. After the programme was completed,
the ehildren were each presented with a baz cf
candy, cake, and fruit. All returned te their
homes much pleasod with the evoning's pleasure
and their gifts.

The ladies of St. James' congregation, have
made anoaher payment on the debt of the Rec-
tory of $250, thos reducinr the debt which a
few years age was over 83,000 te $750. Since
this paymcrt another of the series of parler
entertainments and social gatherings was held.
The collection amounted te over $50, which is
te be devoted to the same deht.

On Sunday, January the8th, Special sermons
were preached in the several city Churcbes on
Foreign Missionary work. The collections
were largely in excess of former years.

Ruri Decanal meetings are being held in
the several Deaneries in the Dioceso. prelimin.
ary te the holding of the anriual Missionary
meetings. It is necessary that those annual
meetings be made more interesting, and the
collections very muel increased. At present
tha deandn ' frnmissionalr aid is muchd laroerI

plainly written, be handed te him on bis arri-
val, which lista, if necessary, will be subject te
correction after the service.

The Bishop places the responaibility of pune-
tual attendance at éach service on the clergy-
man in charge, and partieularly requesta that
nothing be allowed te interfere and prevent the
Bishop from being present and ready for ser
vice, as named in printed lists. For February
the appointmenta are:

County of Norfli. &c.-Sanday, Feb. 12th,
S . Paul's, Port Dover, Rev. J. R. Newell; Sun.
day, Feb. 12th, St. John's, Woodhoase, Rev. W.
Davis; Sunday, Feb. 12th, Trinity, Simeoe,
Rev. J. Gmley'; Monday, Feb. 13th, St. John's,
Port Rowan, Rev. W. Stout; Tuesday, Feb.
14th, Christ Church, Lyndoch, Rev. E. S)ftley,
B.D. ; Tuesday Feb. 14th. St Alban's, Delhi,
Rev' E. Softle ; Wednesday, Feb. 15th, St
John's, lla.m.,Tilsonburg, and Trinity, 7 p.m.,
Norwich, Ruv. R F. Dixon; Thursday, Feb.
16th, Trinity, Barford, and St. Paul's, Prince-
ton, Rev. W. Johnson; Friday, Feb. 17th. St.
Peter's, Drumbo, Rev. J. Gander.

County of Grey.-Sanday, Febrnary 26th, St.
George's, Owen Sound, Yen. A. H. R. Mulhol-
land ; Monday, Feb. 27th, St. Mark's, Holland,
and St. Lule's, Williansford-Tuesday, Fob.
28tb, St. John's, Desboro, and St, Patl's, Chats-
worth, Rev. J. H Fairtie; Wednesday, Feb.
29th, Maxwell, and Christ Church, Markdale,

ov. W. A. Grabam, B.A.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

than the supply. The Clergy have muich to do BRANDoN.-The Christmaes service at Bran-

with the arnount of funds at the disposal of don were bright and hearty. The Church was
the Missions Comnittee. Let the congre- neatly decorated, the evergreen wreathing and
gations be properly informed of tie Church's the bright red banner adding te its usually neat
needs, and they will be loyal enough te con- appearance.
tribute ruch more liberally. At Matins the rector was assisted by the R1ev.

C. Archibald, formerly of the Diocese of Mon-
STRATHaor.--Xtensive alterations and re. treal. There were the celebration of the Ho]y

pairs bave just been finisbed in our Church edi- Communion, and the number of communicants
fice. Some twelve years ago the work of erect- (64) larger than at any tine in the history of
ing a new Chureh was begun by joioing te the the parisi. The rector preached from the ras-
back of tho old one the cbancel and part of the sage " The Word was madeFlesh.' The Church
nave of a much larger structure; the intention was well filled.
being to remove the old building and fi.Mish the At Evensong the attendancewas net as good,
new one at no very <listant day. Meanwhile, late Christmas dinners having no doubt caused
however, owing to removals, and stationary delays. The service was againhearty. Through
atate of the town, the conE:regation fell off in absence ofsome members of the choir the musiw
numbers and fnancial ability. thus rendering was net as good as usual. The rectr preached
the contemplated corpletion impossible and in- froim St. Luire ii, 2, with Rev. i, 7. The Christ-
deed unnecessarv. Thus the H ouse cf God in mas offeringa amounted te $58 80 (fifty cight
this parish remained throngh all these years in dollars and eighty cents).
a most nnsightly snd perploxing condition, the With their accustomed kindoess the ladies of
back part of the nave being mach loftier and the congregation presented the wife of the rec-
wider ihan the front. A few months ago, how- tor with a beautiful purse containing $30 ; nor
aver, a proposai ras unanimously adopted for were the little ones of the family forgotten.
making such alterations as would leave the flach had their numerous presente of things
building a Chturch with transepts, and thus re- mxost aseful, or te cause them pleasure.
move its deformity. In addition te the con- On the Thursdry after Christmas, the teach-
pletion of this work the organ bas beau remov- ors and pupils, about 100 lu namber, were in.
ed from the gallery te a regiar organ chamber vited te the Rectory for the Annual Christmas
built off the chancel, thus bringing the officiat- treat, with carol singing, magie lantern exhibi-
ing minister and the , hoir together. Thon, as tion, and the nnloading of the well-filled Christ-
one good work very often necessi ates another mas tree, the evening passed most pleasauty.
and tbus calls ont latent Christian onergy. so We are very much in need of a Parish room
now our young mon have formed thenselves for the Sunday-school, and for oth r parish
into ' The Youîng Men's Gaild of the Church purposes; but with the prescnt indebtedness
of St. John the vangelist," the primary aia of on the Churcb, it is diffluait te provide what
which is te provide a suitable place of meeting we require. Cannot and woill not some kiid
for the'Snday sehool, which until these alter- frienda in the East who are blessed with a fair
rations were commenced, had te be beld in the amout of this world's goode, send us of their
Church. abundance for this parpose ?

On the Sunday after Christimas, New Year's
EPIsoogAL APPONTMINT.-If the Lord will, day, the members of Brandon Lodge P. & A.

the following order will be observed by the Masons, te the number of about 60, attended
Bishop in his visitation of the Diocese for Con- matins at St. Matthews.
firmations for 188S: The rector preacbed a most appropriate ser-

Clergymen in cach Parish or Mission are re- mon from 1 King vii, first part et verse 15th,
quested te have ail the candidates from their with verses 21 and 22. From this text the Rev.
overal stations prepared aud ready to be pre- gentleman preached an eloquent and impres-

sented at the service, as arranged ia the follo w- sive sermon aud being himself not only a mason
ig lista, but a pastmaster was able to expound many
. t ii the Bikhop's wish that a list of ail the tratbs te those present in the symbolical ]an-
candidates, witb christian names in full and guage in which Masonry abounds. His dis-

lm onulmH

course abounded in apt illustrations and borne
truths. Ris earnest exhortations te the frater-
nity te not only bauild up a good solid manhood
which Masonry was well calculated te but te
see that this manhood was on adorned with the
beautifal in the way of Christian graces, of
faitb, hope, and brotherly love, just as the mas-
sive pillars of brass were adorned with the pro-
megranites and lilly work. The Rov. gentle-
mau's recent trip te the Pacifie coast bas evi-
dently made a strong impression on bis mind,
he having drawa many of bis illustrations from
the illimitable prairie, the grand Rockies and
the Pacifie coast. We wish we had space to
give the sermon in full, but our crowded space
forbids and a short synopsis of it would marr
the beauty of the whole.

At evensong, a sermon suitable for the les-
son, was preached by the Rector. from the
latter part of the 20th verse of xvi. Judges.

Smce the removal of the former Choir
master, Mr. Rdid, of the C.P.P., te Rat Por-
tage, the choir of St. Matthews bas not been
doing se well as coulI ho wished. The choir
is now re-organized under theleadership of Mr.
E. Hughes, formerly of Toronto. Uder bis
management it la expected that by Raster we
will have matters in a satisfactory state again.

We hope to have alo a satisfactory financial
statement of the affairs of the Church at Eas-
tor. The late harvest in Manitoba bas been
abundant, but its full effect Las net been felt as
yet.

COYTEMPORARY CHURB OPINION.

The Church Year of Jacksonville, Florida,
says:-

lt seems often as if members of Christ,s
Church had forgotten that they cannet lay
aside their Christianity or their Churchman-
sbip with their Prayer-Book. A Christian le,
and ought te be, a marked individual in the
eonmunity. It would be the saddest of com-
mentaries upon the character of one who Lhad
passed through the forma of initiation into the
(hurch, if no ene knew him te ho a Christian
except those who attend the same Church with
him. The nest thing te it la that the man
himself sbould forget that what he does as a
man of business or in social relations, reflects
etber bonor or dishonor upon Christ and the
Chureh. He cannot, if ho caves for what god-
less men will zay of his Master, let his sharp-
ness in matters of barter, bring him te a sus-
picious nearness to dishonesty and untruthful-
neqs. Ho cannot, if he values the good naine
of the Church, fight like a mere man of the
world, for personal mastery, or for the attain-
ment of either faine or wealth, for he cannot
truthfully say, "Wbat I do as a Churchman le
one thing, and wbat I do as a private midi-
vidual, simply as a man among mon, is another."
The world does net distinguish between the
Churchman and the man, and for once the
world is right. The Church is thus forced te
CaILry the burden of the unfaithfulness of her
membors, and a cruel burden it ls very often,
when mon, in thoir sensuality, iheir avarice.
their thirst for power, their self-worsbip, cr
their solf-will, forget their honor of both her
Master and herself.

OF course it is not fair te judge either Christ
or Ris Church by the Iive of those who are
faithful to neither. Our Lord ought te ho
judged only by His own character, work and
words, and Ris Ch urch ouly by the trath and
goodness of her teachings. One may be bap-
tized into the Church of Christ, and yet ho
worldly and lustful, but it is still true that bap-
tisma means death te the world and the flesh.
One may be con firmed and yet be dishonest in
deed and tongue, but for ail that Confirmation
is a confession of the obligation te obey God's
law of honesty and trath. One may even go
te the Lord's T.ble. and while formally par-
taking of the Holy Sacrament of the Boly
and Btood of Christ, b. carrying on plans by
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which to defrand or injure some brother, bat
it is net the les true that to recoive any bless-
ing from the Holy Communion, one muet be in
love and charity with his neiglibors. The
ideal Christian is like Christ, and. every one
knows that ta be like Christ, is to be all that
il good, noble and lovely in character. The
Charch is the divine arrangement for teaching
men ta know and serve God and Jeans Christ.
But while al mon know that though mon pro-
fessing ta be Ris disciples are unfaithful, or
oven conscioius hypocrites, still Christ Himeslf
is without reproach; while they know the
Church's mission is a divinely exalted one in
spite of the dieloyalty of lier children, they
may easily be lad, when they dae her members
actuated by the same pride and selfishees of
other men, te think that the Church bas for-
gotten ber mission and proved herself unworthy
of the blessing of God, or at least ta question
the usefulness of her vows and the value of lier
ordinances. However divine in ber form,
ministry, sacraments, and symbole of faith,
the Church is made of human material, and so
every member of her housekold should know
that every failure and disloyalty of his must
bring reproach upon her.

The Church Year, Jacksonville, Florida, sys:
The Epiphany of Christ was not the assump.

tion of a new character and relation toward
the Gentiles, but the revelation of the interest
God had always had in all His children, and
the purpose of universal redemption toward
which lie had been working through the He-
brew brauch of His great fimily. It was
simply the development of the eternal plan,
and in no sense a change in the heart of God.
It marks the point in the Divine work for man
when it was no longer necessary to presurve
national lines. The Saviour had come. The
line of His ancestry had reached its end, and
accomplished its pur-pose. The law and the
prophets had done their work asschool masters
to bring the world te Uhrist. All the old
material restraints are thus done away, and
henceforth the Church of the living God is
bound te previde shellter within ber walls for
cvery sou[ of man who Dames the name of
Christ, and in sincerity calls upon Gpd through
Him.

The Church ifelper of Western Michigan,
makes the following remarks under the tile
"thoughtless irreverence," which we com.
mend to the attention of all:-

The decoration of altar and chancel for
Christnas or Bastertide, is the occasion often
times of unintentional irreverence exceedingly
painful to thoughtful Church persons. The
chancel rail, font, altar, &c., are in a sense
holy, sacred to religions uses, and, therefore,
not to be used fàmiliarly as substitutes for
tables and stepladders and clothes racks. For
to use anything improperly is the surest way
to impair if not destroy the proper use of it.
Especially, te make any article commonly
associated with, or used in, religions worship a
secular or mnaterial convenience, is adegradation
of the object which can ouly result in spiritual
loss. People who know themselves to be
naturally thoughtless should school themselves
to suach habituai "association of ideas" as wili
tend ta restran them from disregarding the.
proper use of, and reverence for, ail the furni
ture and paria of the House of worship. In
fine. there should be eqnal care not to misuse
anything and ta use everything aright. Doabt-
less a chalice might answer the purpose of a
spoonholder or a flower vase, or for serving
lemonade at a social, (misues which have
really ail been made) bit-the profanation!
the shock to devout sensibilities I

MAGAZINES.
TAe Church Review.-Baum & Geddes, N. Y.

The pubhshers of this admirableand everinter-
.esting monthly in their prospectus for 1888, say

that among the new features for the year will
be a monograph in each number, of the history
of the Charh in the great cities of the United
States and Canada, fully illustrated. Tie Hie-
tory of the Christian Church from its founda-
tien will be bagun by Bishop Perry: the "law
of the Church " will be continued; and mono-
graphs on the great Cathedrals and Historie
Churches of the old world are also promised.
The publisbers also announce that the subserip-
tien may be paid monthly at the rate of 35c. a
number, if paid on.receipt of the number and un-
der agreement to give a month's notice of in-
tention te discontinne. The rate per annum if
paid in advance ie $4. The December number
contains a very full illustrated history of the
great University of the South at Sewanee, and
aise a description of the noble Cathedral at Ai-
bany, as it will be, when complete. There is
aleo an excellent article on the Decoration of
Churches, with numerous illustrations.

The Church Magazine.-W. T. Gibsaon, Utiea,
N.Y. The January unmber of this favorite
Church monthly contains, as its leading article,
part of a paper by Rev. H. R. Percival, entitled
" The Thirty-nine Articles Vindicated," fol-
lowed by one by Bishop Doane on " The Teach-
ing Office of the Clergy," being part of hie Con-
vention Address; The review of Dr. Pe-owno's
little treatise on " The Doctrine of the Lo-d'a
Supper," (described as an elaborately mischie-
vous attempt te explain away the language of
the Bible and Prayer-book), from John Bull is
also given; bishop Rollfs treatment of t'he
question, " What of Frequent and Fasting Com-
munion, and of non-communicating attendance,"
is temperate, and operates against the encour-
agement of fasting Communion and lu favour
of the presence of reverent non-communicants.
The whole contents of the number are timely
and interesting.

The American Church Sunday-School Maga-
zine for Doomber 15th contains the January
tessons and articles, by Ber. J. E. Grammar,
D..D., on " The Work before us"; by Rev. W.
W Newton, on "Notes on Chriastian Life and
Work," and by Rev. H. J. Rowland, on " The,
Picture of the Repose in Egypt. Subscription
$1 per annnm; 15c each; Pablishers addrese,
P.O. Box 1010, Philadelphia.

The Puýpit Treasury -E. B. Treat, 771
Broadway, N.Y., bas, as representing the Cana-
dian pulpit, a sermon or Exegetical Comment>
by Rev. S. H. Keelogg, D.D., of Toronto, [Pre-
byterian], on " Thie Powers of the World to
Come," The Sermons proper are by Rev. Dr.
Bridginan [Baptist], and Prof. R- L. Dobney,
D.D., [Preusbyteriauj. The Church pulpit bas
been overlooked lu this number.

The Homiletic Review.-Funk & Wagnalls,
N.Y.-lr January contains the second paper
of the Symposium on the question, "Shall Wo-
mon be licensed to preach," from the pen of
the Rev. Dr. VanDyke, who effectively deals
with Miss Willard'e assumptions and threate in
the December uamber of the ffomiletic. Tho
points lie takes are: 1. Women have no special
qualifications for the work of the ministry; 2.
Women have special disqualifications for that
work, [3rd. Women are nat authorized ta en-
ter the Christian miuistry-there is no Scrip-
tu-e warrant for it ; 4. The word of God ex-
presssly excludes and prohibits women from the
work of the ministry. The setting down of this
" bamptious " leader in a movement, " whose
avowed purpose is to overturn the ecclesiasti-
cal polity of all the Christian ages, and reor-
ganize the working force of Chritianity upon
a new plan, the boasted invention and move-
ment of the 19th century" is complete. The
other contents of this number are good.

The Spirit of Missions of the P. E. Church of
the Uuited Statea, for January, gives as its
frontispiece an excellent picture of the Right

Rev. Dr. Williams, Bishop of Connecticut, and
Presiding Bishop of the Church in the U.S.,
and President of the Board of Missions. This
nuaber is the first of the 53rd Vol.; but we
notice that notwithstanding its remarkable
menrit, its circulation is not what it ehould bo
and appeal is made for greater interest. As a
model of Missionary intelligenco we know of
nothing to equal The Spirit of Missions; and
Canadian Churohmen might well join the ranks
of its subseribers.

TAe Sidereal Messenger.-Issued from the
Carleton College Observatory, Northfiold, Min.,
and conducted by Wm. W. Payne, Director-
in its December number treats fully the quea-
tion of" Representation of Comets orbits by
models "; and besides much olse that is interest-
ing to the general reader, contains an article on
The progross of Astronomy during the 19Lh
century, showing the change in this soience
since 1800. The feature of this magazine spe-
cially worthy of note is its strong religious.
reveront tone. iubscription. 10 months, $2.

Our Little Oaes and The Nursery.-The Ras-
sell Publikshing Co., 36 Bromliold street, Boston.
The January issue istho holiday number of this
most attractive monthly for childtren, and ex-
quisite it is too-and our experience fôr the
year and more past i8 that every number nay
be relied on, to be safely placed before th "l lit-
tle ones." Per an. 81.b0; 8 montbs, s.

The Church and fier Waàs is the titio of on
excellent tract for parocial circulation, pub-
lishod by the Board of Missions of the P. E.
Church of the U.S., Diocese of Minnesota. The
price is only oné cent a copy, and it contains 13
:losely printed pages in short articles, under
the following titles: 1 What is the Church;
2. lias the Uriginal Church corne down to us
3. What is the faith ot the Church ; 4, B3aptisn
or iow to becone a menber of the Church •

à. What is Confirmation; 6. The Lord'sSupper-
7. How to Prepare for Sacraments; 8. Advan-
tages of a Prayer- book , 9. Position of worship-
pers aud dress of Ministers; 10. The Church
Year; 11. Oatward forms and Vital Religion s
12. What id the Relation of The Churoh tooth<r
Religious Bodies: 13. Christian Unity. Copies
may be had from Ruv. A. Graves, Minneapolid,
Minn.

Congregational Music and Some of its Hind-
rances is the title of an admirable Paper read at
the Church Contorence in Kingston in October
last, by the Von. Archdeacon T. Bediord-Jones,
LL.D., and now issued in Tract forn, by ru-
quest. Dr. Joues' musical knowledge and
ability are well known, and suggestions coming
froin him as to this moat important feature of
the Church's Service ara, as might bu expec-
ted, most valuable. The tract should secure
a wide circulation. Price 5u. cath, or $2 p2r
100.

I CAN'T HA VB FAITH.

Thore are many who stand outaide the
Church of God, and apart frenm the epheres of
Christian dnty, who give as their reasen that
thoy cannot have faith in Christ-they wieh
iLey could, but it seems impossible for tham
to secure it. The writer once knew a gentle-
man of sixty years of age, who greeted some
acquaintances after their Confirmation, saying
as he grasped their band: "I1 wish I could have
stood with you there to-day; I have often
wishd te put myself in that same relation to
God, bat I cannot have faitb."

Doubtless such persons are sincere, but it in
as true that Satan has ininuated this thought
into their minds to blind them ai to the nature
of faith. When we think of how we croate
faith in oaur minds every day, in regard to
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those we meet in business, and social relations, Dr. Paseys cllation of Ithe varion bearinge
and increase that faith in them whenever we cf the ti l Rock." MS. Mstt. xvi. 18, (note
find thern worthy of our confidence, until at on "Tartullisu" in the Oxford Librsry cf the
length our faith in them is perfect-unboanded Fathers), Pusey's cwn deduntion being. "The
-so that we would entruat all we have in their sama Fathers explain the Rock of Christ
bands, it sems preposterous for any one to chiefty; then cf St. Peter-the faith which ha
say they cannot have faith in Christ, concera- confrred-tke Aposties-the Rck-tbe dapo-
ing whose power the history of the world is ait of FaiLl, committed te sud confarred by the
fuit, concerning whose life, avery generation Obtrel Catholia)'
has felt its benediction, concerning whose lu- Tertullian interprets the Bock cf St. Ptar's
tagrity aven is anamies could not find a flaw pet-on and cf Christ. St. Cyprian refarring it
-concerning whose truth overyfauct in Heaven toSt. Peter, makes hlm a type cf unity a re'
and earth gives its witness, concerning whose pieseutative cf the Cburch, speaking in ber
love the cross is so touching a symbol. The nane, bat speaks ef the anthority as derivad
simple fact is that all faith rests on evidence, throngh hlm te ail Bishepe. se that the Ohurcb
and there is no ovidance wh4pver. lacking t) js placad ou the Bisbeps, (" the loundation et
him who seaks for it to produce in bis mind te Aposties sud prepheti, Jeans Christ baing
unbounded fIith in Christ, and as a natural re- the chief corner Mena,") sud Gregory Nazauzen
uit, unbounded love for Hia in bis heart. lutarprets it cf St. Pater individuaily. Sb. Bpi-

There may ha naniy facts connected with the phanis rafers it te St. Peter, but with rePut-
Gospel that may poplex us-se there are ta once t bis faiLliIl upon bitaud upon that
astronomy-but they have no place in the pro- Faitb which ha cenfessad; ou bim as the orgeu
vince of faith ; that rests on welattested facte; of, sud by virtue cf that Faiuh whoaron it le
and every One who will use these ftacts in a indaed but." Ha " bld upon Ibis Rock
legitlimat way will never need ta maka the cf the soiid Faf L ili I baUd myChut-ch," St.
confession at the bead of this article, or shut Atigustin. st fitst axplained tbe Rock cf St.
his life away from ail the joys of Christian de- Pater personsUy, (retracted ter on) ; then
votion and work, because ha lacks faiLli in bis very frequentl of Christ, whem Simca con-
Lord and Saviour Je2us Christ.-Selected. fassed, "On Me wilI I bud the; net Ma on

_______________thea." Thoedoet aud St. Chrvsestome inter-
COR RESPNDENCE.f the Fait whih St. Peter coufesseck

CORRESPNDENCE.Origan underestaude thIe tiLla as net c3onflued te
Thenam ofrCorrespondS , but hie, as the keys werein cemmn

with letter. but, wit not bc publisied unilem deslred. The with the cher Apesties, sud aven wiLh averY
Editor will1 noi, hold hiirNne If respanalble, however, for anyEdirlowuni nttad tlnNtb "p"tleyoeeo 0 disci ple cf Christ. Il Ail imitators of Christ ho-
pinonsmg a Rock, as H is a Rock" St. Hlarv

ARCIIBISHOP O'BRIEN ON THE POPF'S referrîng te St. PuLar. as ene Ion whem Christ
J UBIL EE. ns about te build His Churcl," mpeake Pt-

queudly cf Iltha RockeoftheaConfeesion ";- "hie

To ihe Editor of the Cuuau GuasD&N blesed Rock cf the raith"; "Ote blessed
foundation ef the Churcli on the naming cf the

Sia,-On bulialf of Churchmen in Nova Seo- Naw Kapit."
tia and elsewhare who hava read in the Halifax St. Ambrese applyig it simply te St. Peter,
Herald the eloquent sermon of Archbishop M
O-Brien on the Popo's Jubilee, I ank you for a tecfail "indiiua sto lu t ba Fait,
littlo space to point out that ha assumes too " it
much from the text, " Thou art Peter, and upon te r dircpe Leca cf ris amp' le
thitis rock I will build ny Church," St. Matt. disci ls tio te " Hi hum H
xvi, 18. Tha Archbishop says: " He (our Sa- persot
viour) said ha was going to found a Church, of S Pater." St. Augustina combines thase
and He explicitly made St. Peter its meanigs, but spesks ef himself(Ratract. .31),
head." Nuw the Archhishop is a scholar, iq having given up his estlier application of

and o lriowi tât ott-s ad Pera >odthe word te Sb. Peter,, snd appiyiug iL euly te
sud ha knows that Petros atnd Petra used
in that text, are two different words. Besides ChriRt- His verv emphnbc sud ca . Not
in d Cor. x, 4, " The Rock " (Petra), is said to PaLm fi-m Peter, but Pater from Petra, as not
b " Christ," and in the old testament the Rock Christ Prom Christian, but Christian fîom
refers to God ; see 24 Sain. xxii. 32; Psalims Christ," sud again, 'On this Rock," which
lxii. ; xviii,, &.; tmargin, I-aiah xxviii. 1: thon hast known, aaying "Thu art Christ, I
xxviii. 6. In Corinthians iii., ii , It is positive- wiii bud ny-Chut-ch." St. Je-ore rafers it te
ly said, " Other founidation ean no man lay Christ raaiy; if iL applied te Apestie, takes
than that is laid, whieh is Christ Jests," and him, a doas St. Cyprian, te ha tha symbol cf
on the 12 stones in Rov. xxi. 14, are found "te unity, standing for tha rast; "The Rock i

nains c Littwlveaposiascf ita Lam," e Christ. whe gava it te bis Aposties te bo cailadnames oof the Lamb," Rocks." St.CyrilfAlexandin.makesChi-t
of one only o the Rock, sud tbe Apostles and Ev ngelists

"-The object of this teachinig is not to tell fudtosa en eoitiiBù h aii
anything about Simon, but to reveal the nature utg
of Christ. This the context and sound criti-
cism. and common sense must show, that i it a ta Faitl in Christ: making te rock
Christ "lioth " (keitai) the only foundation men, IThe revesled Faith in the Rock, the
St. Peter cannot bu atother. The argument of e blessad Son cf Ged, whicb, whesoaver cou-
history may easily ha traccd. And thon the fcsscd, paî'Lek cf the selidity cf tiat Bock.'
point must be made out, that the text can make IThe selid htrength cf that faithwhich was'
for Popery, oven if St. Peter ba the " Rock." praised in Pater is that Rock upon wbich He
The houor being simply porsonal, and making promises that ha wîll build His Church." (SL.
him at nost " primlius inter pares." (first tee quoted by Quesnel.) And it is a eut-oue
amongst his peers); ther being no power at-act tiatthe most papal of aIl tha Popes, Gre-
tached to his Apotleship which could descend gery VIl., acknowledges the distinction ha
to bis successors aud to bis heir, and tha Lween Petra sud Fatras, raferring tha fermer
Bishops of Rome being in no sense bis repre- ta Christ in s hexameter vain " tnt dadit

Btsop cf Born beîuga Bbhp PFetro--Petros diadema Rudoîpho."
sentatives--because ha is not a diocesan Bib hep,
but the Apostle of the Circumcision: since (The Great Rock [Christ] gava the diadam
Linus and probably Cletus, filled the Roman te Peter [the email stena-one cf the tweivej,
episcopate before St. Peter's death. We might sud hoebauded iL te Rudolpi.)
safeiy thon allow the modern Roman interpre- The curreuL of interpretation by the Fatiirs
tation of " the Rock," if Catholic tradition and plaiuly gathers aoud the Rock whicb la
the anthority o Lit Fathers sustained it. But Christ. And 'Ânîiquity' le agalut the par-
they do not. Some may question the sittement version which feundsthe Church ou te ipis-
that Rume's pe vertion of this noble text is copal office o? St. Pater trausmitted te bis se-
a8ainst Il"anviqniîy." Haero id a aummary cf cald uaeebra in the Roman Seo." Ca it a

HEpNRY Col, D.D.,
Bishop'si College.

" HAvE DEAcoNs AUTIORTY TO CELEBRATE
MARalAoEs? "

This bas been, and unle s I am misinformed
is, frequently done in this Diocese and in others.
InNiagrara.however, the Bishop bas condemned
and forbiddan the practice. In such a matter
thera should be no d ubt, and there should be
but one rule for ail pces; indeed the matter
is not one which can admit of a diversity of
rules in difforent places, a Deacon's functions
must be the same the world over. In the Ro.
man Church there is no question; a Dacon ean-
not celebrute a marriage, for the simple reason
that he cannot pronounce the binadiction.
. Amongst our people the looselv prevailing

opinion seems to be that since the Reformation,
i Deacon can perforrm the service, and the rea-
soning seema to be this. Since the Rcformation
marriage is no longer held to be a Sacrament :
thorefore it is no longer nacessary to have a
priest to celebrate it.

Now without saying anything about the na-

!é1m -, - G-UARDiAN.

tbougit, if so inuch importance attaehed to this
name, that St. Paul sbould twice call the Apos-
Le Cephas (a stone), and our Lord simply " Si-
mon, son of Jonas ? "

Nothing is said hare of the serious doubt
whether Su. Peter ever were in Rome.

Readers can refer to:-Bishop Andrewe's
"Tortura Torti "; Barron in " Popa's Suprem-
acy "; Bishop Beveridge on Article xxxviii.;
and Bishop Wordsworth's Greek Test, in loc.

I do not give my namie, for I have done
hardly anything but transciihe from Bishop
Doane's (Albany) preface to Vol. il. of bis
Pathers [Bishop of New Jeiey] Life and Writ-
ings, Appleton. ew York, 1860.

Yours always,
" Taum CÂrgCLo."

Sr.-I received lately from a legal gentle-
man of high standing, a private latter calling
my attention to tha question of the right of Dea-
cons to colebrate marriages. i do not think
I can do botter than send bis letter to you for
publication in the Guardian, inviting your own
attention to the subject, and also correspondence
Upon the question raised from any who may be
in a position to throw ligbt upon it.

One thing seams clear at the outset, that how-
ever our Deacons may be qualified in the eyes
of the civil law of this oountry, when in the
charge of a parish (as unbappily is sometimes
tho case), to calebrate marriages, they cannot
under any circumstances bave the right to pro-
nounce the nuptial benediction. .

The following is the Bishop of Niagara's care-
ful and guarded statement upon the subject in
his address to his Synod last May :

" The Civil law enicts that clergymen may
by virtue of their ordina ion or appointment,
and accordirg to the rites and usages of the
several Chut ches or Denominations, solemnize
the ceremony of marrigge. The question whe.
thor Deacons mav marry wastried ii.England.
and derided in the negativo beforo the houseof
Lords by CliiefJustice Tindal, bisbrotherjudees
concurring, on the foilowing grounds: ' 1. The
Marriage office is especially one of beneciction.
2. Benedietions ara beyond the power of aDea-
con. 3. The rubrics throughout contemplate
the minister of the office as a priest. 4 No
authority to celebrato inarriage is given either
in words or by implication te the Deacon at bis
ordination or at any other time.'

" Even if valid, according to the Civil law of
this country. snch marriages ara irregular in the
Church of England.

' The true and safe course amongst us clearly
is that the Deacon when called upon to marry
should at once seek the aid of the priest under
whose direction ha is placed by the Bishop in
accordance with Canon 18 of the Provincial
Synod."

JANÉSAIr..18, .1888,
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ture of the rite, t r about the number and char--
acter of the Sacraments, and even admitting the
assumption as a promise of the argument-; still
the conclusion is not correct, and indeed indi-
cates a very imperfeet acquaintance with the
history of doctrine in those who advance it.

" Living as we do amidst se large a popula-
tion of French and of Roman Catholies our
clergy cannot be too discreet and carefal in aIl
snob questions and practices, and indeed in
every act; and being, I suppose, less generally
brought into contact than laymen with people
of other views and beliefs they are perhaps less
likely te hear the ene: rs of tire Romans regard-
ing Protestant ignorance, prejndice and laxity,
and do not roaliza how galling i is fora layman
to be told that this minister does not unrderstand
what lie talks about, or that, tbough he may
know some texts of the Bible, lie knows nothing
of Theoloe-y.

" The Church of Rome dors not hold that a
priest is necessary to administer the Sacrament
of marriage: she bas always beld that the par-
ties themsi Ives administer this Sacrament an,
to themselves and te one anotber; and that
the intervention of the priest is requirod to give
the " nuptial benediction," whieb cai only be
pronounced by a full priest, and without which
a marriage is cons'dored sinful. It i true that
since the deero of the Council of Trent that
Church hold4 every marriage invalid unloss a
priest is present, but this innovation was intro-
dueed confessedly en account of discipline with-
out any reference to the Sacrament ; but before
that decree they considered valid any marriage
duly attested by witnesses, even witout any re-
ligions ceremonuy or the presence of any person
in holy orders, and merely held the parties con-
traeting sncb a marringe liable te censure and
penance, and compolled thom ta go before a
priest-not ta be re-married o te receive a sa-
crament-but merely to obtain the nuptial ben-
ediction.

This being the case, I do not ses how our
Deacons acquired any new powers at the R-)-
formation, or by what atbority they can pro-
nounce the benediction in the marriage service,
whicb is special, any more than they can at the
cu-dinary general services. If their funotions
are enlarged, lot the authority be shown, and
let the question be authoritatively settled."

W. & O. FUND O t- ALGOMA.

Sia,-Your readers are already awal-e that
a movement was inaugurated last spring, by
which Canadian Churchwomen undertook te
present a speial offierimg in aid of the "Widowb'
and Orphans' Fond " of the Diocese of Algoma,
as an appropriate celebration of the Ji-bilee
year of the reign of Her Most gracious Majesty
Queen Victoria. It now becomes my pleasing
duty ta report the results of this movement te
the Chnrch at large, and I am sure that iN will
be no small gratification to the friends of our
Missiouary Diocese, to learn that these results
have yielded a large increase to this depart-
ment of our finances. Less than a year since
the Fund amounted to $600. To-day, thanks te
the combined freewill offerings of the Church-
women of Canada and others, it bas reached
$10,406 70, The offerings of the several dioceses
towards the Jubilee collection have been as fol-
lows: Huron $1,037 ; Toronto, $746.86; On-
tario, $648.92; Quebec, $462.26; Niagara, $207.
24; Montreal, 8200; Algorns, $50; Repert's
Land. $2,; P. B. Island, $12 55; making a
total of $3.396 83.

For this increased provision for the Widows'
and Orphans of any of our missionaries who
may fali at their posts of duty, I tender the as-
surance, on their behalf and my own, our deep-
est gratitude ta the Churchwomen of Canada,
thanking themr in the name of Him who glad-
dened the heart of the widow of Nain, and
whose gospel, when it would illustrate the
visible fruits of " pure religion and undefiled
before God and the Father," selects tis a its

example, " to visit the fatherless and widows in
thoir affliction."

I am sure I shall not be chargeable with
making invidious distinctions, if, where so
many daughters of the Church, rich and poor
alike, have given such substantial evidence of
their sympathy with our needs, I reter, with
special gratitude, to i h wif of the very Rever-
end the Dean of Huron, who bas bean, humanly
speaking, the moving spirit in this Jubilee pro-
ject, and to whose untiring efforts, steadily sus-
tained despite the pressure of multiplied home
duties, ineluding increasing ministrations night
and day te a dearly loved sufferer, the success
which has crowned the movement is largely
duo.

To ber and to all who have co operated with
ber in this labor of love, the Bishop and Clergy
of the Diocese of Algoma. offer the assurance
of their deep and abiding thankfulness, and in-
voke on them the benediction of Him who de-
clares of eery sei-vice rendered to bis needy
ones, for His sake," Inasmuch as ye did it auto
the least of these my brethron, ye did it unto
me."

E. ALGoMA.
January 13th, 1888.

LETTERS FROM CALIFORNIA.

No. 3. Decomber, 10th, 1887.
Szt.-From Sacramento to Los Angles is

about 500 miles, and we are due in tho latter
city at 11 40. Leaving Sacramento at 5 p.m.,
just as night is closing lu, we eau Seo but liulo
of the beautiful valley, but the moon shines
bîightly overhead and we eau diseorn enough
te give lu a fuir idea of the scenes we are pass-
ing throngh, expecting on our roturn irom ithe
South to have a daylight view of ibom. The
country is level, extending roarly the eitire
distance, except when we crose the Siena Madre
range, along a vast plain with distant and some-
times near views of the mountain ranges. We
pass Stockton and Lathrop Junction whoro the
change is made for Lis Angeles, or San Fran-
cisco ; we choose the former route and soon
pase Fresno, which has become the great raisin
|hipping port of South California and is now
one of the most flourisbing towns in the state.
shipping many car loads of the dried fruit of
the grape every weok.

Nothing of much interest arrests our atten-
tion now until in the early morning we com
mence the ascent of the Siena M:idri- range, for
we cau go lo no city of any importaou in Cati-
fornia without fi-st penetrating through and
climbing over a long range ot mountains. Every
one is up early to view the enery and especial-
ly the Loop of whicl we have heard so much
en route, that curiosity regarding it is general-
ly excited.

Arriving at the foot of the range our train
lies stili for about 15 minutes while two enorm-
one engine are put on, the larger of these is
sureLy the largest ever made; so many of us
think, for it has five drive-wheels and weighsm
tweuty tons; while waiting we look up the a-
cent and about 100 feet above us, exactly over
our heads, we ses tIe train which bas crossed
the range and is coming t meet us, it winds
round the long curvos and in a few minutes is
aloing Side of' ours; se off we start with our
load and bogin te wind, turn and twist our tor-
tuous way up the hille; bolder and grunder are
the scenes as we advance and enter tunnel after
tunnel, gorge after gorge with rocks of ali
shapes and sizes until we come ta the hoop, and
why is thiU considered as wonderful, may be
asked ? the reply is-it fs considered the great-
est triumph Of engineering skill lu South Cali-
fornia, and is called the Loop because it sur-
mounts the steepest part of the range, not by a
tu.nnel but by crossing and re-crossgig the steep
mountain side. Se that from the car window
yon see the track lu the rear of which you have
corne, and at the same time the Loop lu front
doubling on ilself and foming loops in reality
until nearing the summit we wind around the

top cf the mountain, aud begin our descent into
the warm Southern valley at a rapid pace; now
and then there is a lonely settlement wedged in
among the hills, but houses are scarce until we
come into the valley and away from the foot
hills.

About 3 p. m., behind time as usual, we are
nearing Los Angeles, and about nine miles
froin it iouch Sepulveda, which is proud te con-
sider itself a subnrb of the fast growing city,
and has town lots staked out te any extent, in
overy direction, but as yet does not present any
great attraction,the treos and gardons which are
the charm of those Southern places not yet hav-
ing had time to grow, and none having been
there until planted.

In timè we glide into the depot, which being
too small for the city is crowded with a motley
assortment of all ages and conditions of people.
Taking a bus we are driven through crowded
streets to an equally crowded hotel ; every
place is full, they say, and sO it appears s it
is a matter of favor to get a roor te yourself ;
however, it will do for a day until we cau en-
gage a roomi up town in a quieter part of the
city. How warm it is? and the middle of
December too; quite too warm in the Sun.
So we will walk on the shady tide and note the
appearance of the city. Two long streots
called Spring and Main (the main cpring of
ihe city) converge into a triangle called the
Junction, and you will not ho long in finding
ihe Junction for it is the centre and frous of

the place. The buildings arc very ornate, of a
fawn colored stone or brick, much carved and
ornameunted with many projecting box shaped
windows or square bay, they are called here.
There windows are from top te botton of the
highest bouses, and the reason is obvions; this
is a land of sinshire, and cuinny roins draw
warnth malinrg a fire unnecesary; aven in
oiflco and retail dry goods; louses tIe same
obuiins. On of the finest edifices is flie Bank
of C-lifornia ; indeed the Batiks take the lead,
and there are many of thom here making a
;ile of momney, the poopie tell you; brut surcely
if one were asked what is the principal busi-
ness of Los Angeles we would say unho-itat-
ingly, the "irel ectate business"; the number
or them is bowildering, thoy aie in rows and
row's and overy one ham immense bulletins and
iigns ivith "great chiancos, uow is the tima,
don't wait," "Lhese lots will be advancod 20 dol-
lars each next month"; how the crowd surges,
it is liko that in a city 10 times as lai-go, and
Los Angeles claims but 65,00. But this is
readily accounted for when we are told it bas
gained 10,000 of these in one year, and the
erowds of' exoursionists daily pouring into the
City. The great difficulty of obtaining houses
or oven lodgingà, confronts the nowly arrived;
many start in tents, and these are to be seen
in numbers in vacant lots in thesuburbs. It is
a bard case for tbose accustomed to home com.
forts whon there is a certainty of not finding
a house to ront, yon muet build something or
buy or pay a great price for rooms; many
put up a two-room bouse and live in it till
they can afford a botter, provided they have
the ground. Those who let rooms in private
houses charge from $5 te 10 per week for a
single room. The older residents are confident
that in 10 years Los Angeles will have a popu-
lation of 150,000. The intense and sager
speculation in town lots will cool down after a
while ; there will be leBs ]and gambling, and
sales wilI bo more legitimate; heretofore, it
bas been a race for weaith, lots were bought
and sola in small deposils ud re-sold the same
way with no deed of transfer recorded ; fre-
quently in this way land would be sold and
r e-sold in a single day, the same lot or lots to
two or tbree different purchasers ; mon and
womeu with a few hundred dollars would am-
bark in the speculation and find themselves at
the close of a day several baundreds richer than
wheu they earted.

(To be Continued.)_
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CALENDAR FOR JANUARY.

JAN'Y 1st-CRaoUMcisioN.
" lht-1st Sunday after Christmas. [No.

tice of Epiphany].
" th-Epiphany. [Athanasian Creed].
8th-st Sunday after Epiphany.

15th-2nd Sanday after Epiphany.
'' 22nd-3rd Snnday after Epiphany. [No-

tice of Conversion of St. Paul].
" 25th-Conversion of St. Paul.
" 29th-Septuagesima. [Notice of Purifi-

eation),

Special Notice.
WE REGRET that we are obliged to remind

MANY of our SUBSCRIBERS TRAT THEIR

SUBSCRIPT[ONS HAVE LONG SINCE
EXPLRED; and though the amount in each
case is trifling, the aggregate is large, and the

Non-Payment seriously prejudices. our work.

Will nat each Subscriber examine the Label on

the paper; and if IN ARREAR remit at 1.50
per annum ; renew Subscription, in advance,
ut $1 00 ; and forward the name of at least

ON.E NEW SUBSCRIBER, If the CHUROR
G UARDZANis valued-aswe are assured from

every quarter of our large constituency it is-

we would ask greater interest on the part of

Clergy and Laity in extending its Circulation.

PRESB YT.ERIANISM.-L

The tertn "Presbyterianism" isderived from
the Greek word presbyteros, an "elder," the

name of un office bearer in the Christian minis-
try mentioned lu the New Testament, and more
familiar for many centuries in its shortened
form " priest," which we have.got through the
medium of the French prestre, (now pretre),
while in German it appears as priester. The
meaning attached to the term Presbyterianism
is the opinion that the mode of Church-govern-
ment appvinted in New Testament times was
by presbyteries, or association of ministers with
la> elders as colleagues and assessors, such min-
iters having equal power and authority, with
no superior aver them; and consequently that
the office of Bishop is of later introduction, haN-
ing neither Divine nor Apostolie sanction, but
due merely ta usurpation and encroachment on
the part of the lesding presbyters in each local
Church, who succeeding in turning wh -t was
ut first a more administrative arrangement for
the quicker despateh of business into an inde-
feasible right, ousting their fellows from their
legitimate share of authority, and degrading
them into more deputies with no more than
partial and dolegated powers,

This position is uainly supported by two ar.
guments; the a parently interchangeable use
of the words " ishop " and "Elder " in the
New Testament, as dcnoting one and the same
ministerial office; and the specifi mention in

one place of the presbytery as the channel of This work was published in the year 1534, and
ordination. the theory was put into working operation by

That the Christian Church has been in fact Calvin himself ut Geneva in 1541, when the
ruled by an episcopal fOrm ai government from first Presbyterian polity which is definitely
a very remote time is not disputed, and indeed known te exist, and is not a mere piece of
could not be sa with any regard to history but guess-work, was set up. It is the business of
it is urged that this is not the New Testament those who allege it to bu the restoration of the
model, and muet Uc classed with the many in- primitive model tO account for its total di.ap-
novations in matters of disciple and doctrine pearance for ut least fourteen hundred years
whieh have doue sa mach barin ta Christianity. previously. This is an objection of the moet
The Older Prosbyterians are, however, firm upOn formidable kind, for it is a mach more difficult
this point, that election by a congregation does matter ta introduce great practical changes,
not suffice as a valid ministerial commission affecting personal rights and the transaction of
(which is, however, the tenet of the Congrega- daily business, secretly and nnopposed, than
tionalists and most later secte), but that ordina- it le ta bring in changes in matter of opinion,
tion ut the bands of regular miniastei who have even if suach opinion affects conduct later on.
themsolves been ordained by others, deriving The people who are ousted never fail te make
their own ordere through successive devolution a disturbance and ta ventiLate their grievance,
from generation ta generation ever since the and have usually a sufficiently large body of
Aposties, and se from Our Lord as their first sympathisers ta enable them to offer no little
source, is an essential factor which cannot be or short-lived resistance, which leaves its
dispensed with. They part company with the echoes clearly audible in history. Why should
Church on the single issue that tue ordainiug so large a measure as the degradation of the
powor veste in the presbyter, and is net res- far most numerous body of Christian ministers
tricted ta Bishops. Thu4, they can admit, from at the hands of their ow n equals be alone un-
their point of view, the validity Of the episco recorded and unguessed tilt Calvin arose ta
palian orders, since a Bishop is ut any rate a assert it ?
presbyter; but an episcopalian cannot equally Thore is one noteworthy fact about the
allow the validity of Presbyterian orders. Both mannor in which Presbyterian apulogists have
schools appeal to the New Te'stament in SlP. tried ta deal with this difficulty. It ba beon,
port of thoir several views, but it la Lot 8o in not unnaturaly, their desre to prove that their
.respect of the other collateral evidence. Thore system lasted a good while after the Apostles,is no antecedent and intrinsic reason why the as thoy tell la, and set it np. And accordingly',Presbyterian theory might not be true, and in they bave often disputed the genuineness af
very fact that New Testament model which it ancient documents which maake against them.
claims to be. Take St. Cyprian's works, for example, which

But it is notably i ithtout historical support. were ail written betweon A. D. 246 and 257,
Assuming for a moment that the New Testa- and wherein episcopacy in the modern sense
ment statements are of such a nature that they is shown in full working order, with no hint of
can be plausibly cited in defence of either Epis- any rival polity either as thon existing or as
copacy or Presbyterianism, it ii obvious that formerly prevailent. These documents are com-
thora must ho saine way of deciding positively pletoly discisive that Presbyterianism was un-
for one or the other. it is not like a question Jnown as far back as the ycar 200, and must
of doctrine, where difference of tempe-ament have beau suppressed at au earlier date, if it
may make two people absolutely incapable of existed ut aIl. Accordingly, an attempt has
taking the same view, and where the evidence been made to discredit thura, and to deny boeh
is purely interna. This is a practical matter, their date and their authorship.
which muet have been acted on from the very It is truc that the assailant was a clergyman
begiuning, and bave left plain marks behind it. of the Church of England, but he was an ex-
There i admittedly great obscurity hanging treme Low Churchmau, enough of a scholar
over Church life and history for the first hun- and reasoner to recognise the powerful support
dred and fifty years after the Apostles, and a given by St. Cyprian to High Church opinions
wide field for conjecture lies open in consequence and usages, and tt e consequent expudiency of
while one of the conjectures has beau that it getting rid of his evidence if possible; and as
was diring this time that the revolution was his sympathies were with the aects rather than
affected whereby the leading presbytera evory- with the Church, and bis arguments are di-
where usurped into their own hands those pow- reeted against episcopacy amongst other mat-
era whiob they had previoaly shared with a ters, ho may fairly b. reckoned as a Presbyte-
college of their equals. rian controversalist upon the issue atstaku. Ho

But not only is this a more conjecture; its was the Rev. E. J. Shepherd, Rector of Luddes-
very statement is an argument agaiust it, for down, and ho published his strictures on the
it ie an admission that the moment the evi- Cypriani writings in the forma of lettera ad-
donce becomes at once sufficient and trust. dressed ta Dr. S. R. Maitland in 1853. But ho
worthy, we find episcopacy in possession, and was unable to bring over any scholars ta bis
ndisputed possession. There is no hint of opinion, and merely won for himelf the repu-

any struggle on the part of the presbyters ta tation Of s crotchety sceptie. Still more co-
retain or recever their original rights; not gent, as throwing the evidence for episcopacy,
one syllable of remonstrance cau ho discovered and against Presbyterianism, a century earlier,
in the whole range of ancient Christian liter- are the celebrated Epistles of St. Ignatius,
ature. This very remarkably contrast with written about the year 118, wherein we find
the fact that we have just this very evidence Bishops, as an order in the Church superior ta
of resistence and remonstrance in the matter presbyters, already firmly establiehed, and
of the attempts of the early Popes to make therefore within the lifetime of St. John the
themselves the chief power in Christendom, Evangelist, who died in the reign of the Empe-
shewing that here realy i au innovation ror Trajan, still on the throne when St. Igna-
which the Church was not ready ta put up tins was martyred. Bishop.Lightfoot's exhaus-
with. But the other revolution which we are tive edition of St. Ignatius has fully proved the
asked to believe in must bave beon on a scale genuineness and the approximate date of the
and over an area so large thatt is morally im- seven genuine Episties, but so fatal a blow was
possible that it coald bave been passed over in this seen ta deal ta Presbyterianism, that the
utter silence. Some survival, too, might late Dr. Killen, Profesor of Ecclesiastical Ris-
fairly b. expected ta linger somewhere, attes- tory in the Presbyterian College of Belfast, en.-
ting the earlier state of thinge; but the broad deavored with very unequal learning ta dispute
fact je that Presbyterianism as a system, even the Bishop's conclusion, and to prove the soven
on paper, cannot be shown te have positively Lettera as forgeries akin ta the spurios ones
existed anywhere tilt it was advanced by Cal- attributed ta St. Ignatius. but rejected by ail
vin in his famous Institution of the Crtian scholars. Nor is this all. The keen eyes of
Beligion, book IV., chapter 3, section viii. German critios have aeeu clearly that thore ia
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yet earlier testimony against the Presbyterian
view, that of the Pastoral Episties of St. Paul,
which the eider controversialists against epis-
copacy either overlooked or misread, and as
these German scholars themselves belong to a
Presbyterian sect, they have preferred t allege
the forgery of the Pastoral Epistles rather than
admit the nulity of their own ministerial char-
acter. This pereistence in the unscientific and
doubtfully honest policy of trying to get rid of
both Soripture and history when inconvenient,
shows that Roman controversialiets do not etand
alone in their attitude towards tee inconvenient
adversaries.-Ohurch Times.

TEE SUCCESSION TO TEE APOS-
TOLA TB.

One of the four things which the Declaration
of the Bishops ci the P. E. Church of the U. S.
set forth as conditions of union was the accept-
ance of the historic episcopate. In other words
this ii the recognition of the Church doctrine
of apostolic succession. It is of importance to

know what is meant by this. On the one band
too lofty an estirnate may repel those who are

anxious for union. On the other hand it may
ba complained that more Je meant than meets
the ear, and the Bishops have sought to intro-

duce radically differing doctrine under cover ol

a harmless formula. Apoetolic succession meana
in plain words, " succeeding to the apostolate."
IL doos not- mean succeeding to the Apostles, in
ail thuir gifts and qualities. They could not,
or instance, transmit the persona& qualities

which led the Lord te single them ont of His
many disciples, and which He trained into spe-
cial aptitude for the ministry. They could not
transmit theirpersonal wituess of the words and
works of Christ. They couild not transmit their
duty of constructing the Church according te
the special directions of Jeans given during the
great forty days. Certain parts of their work
once done could not be repeated. It was form-
ative and final. As personal disciples nearest
the heurt of Jesus ; as personal witnesses spe-
cially inspired to remember and record, as
founders of an unchanging Church they could
have no successors. IL is usually in these three
points that the arguments against apostolic suc-
cession are framed. But the apostolate could
survive. It was ineant to surîvis if Christ's
words have any force whatever. " Go ye, there-
fore, and teach aIl nations, baptizing thea •

. . . teaching themi to observe ail things
whatever I have commanded you:. and, lo, I am
with you alway even unto the end of the world.

" Ait nations, " alway," and " evenunto the
end of the world" are terme which it is impos-
sible to confine to the lives or the work of the
first Apostles. Their reach both in ime and
space necessitates uccesegra to these A postles,
whose authority to teach, to baptize, and to
order compasses nothing les@ thaa aIl nations
and occupies ail time. Such conditions are
alone to be found in the office of the Apostles,
the Apostolate, commonly called the Historie
Episcopaie. ILt j aise the chartered assurance
to that episcopate that it shall be found not
only among " ail nations," but " even unto the
end of the world."

Again, the apostolate had a certain work to
do which implies succeaion. It was to keep the
faith. People imagine that by the record of
New Testament revelations in the several books
the matter of belief was transferred from men
te a book. They do noù see that the new wit-
ness needs the corroboration of the old. " Quis
custodi et ipsos custodes ? " The four gospels and
the book of the Acte did not make the apostol-
ate. They simply record its making, and in
turn the apostolate confirme the record as au-
thenticandauthoritative. TheNew Testament,
net merely as a book, but as Scripture, Holy

Writ, stands as the witness of the apostolate-. THE EYGLISH REFORMERS ON AT-
as the apostolate in turn appeala to the witness TENDANCE AT THE HOLY
of the book. They mutually support one E UCHA RIST.
another.

But this was not aIl. The apostolate was to The assertion is often made that attendance
perpetuate iteelf and the ministry derived from at the celebration of the Holy Eucharist except
it. That ministry isa apresent living fact. For
its being there are but three or rather properly on the part of those who expect to receive the
speaking two theories proposed, since the Epis- Sacrament is contrary to the mind ofthe Angh-
copal and Presbyterian have essentially one can Church. But to ascertain what that mind
principle, however much they differ historically. is we can only look to the formularies of the
There is also the Congregational theory, accord- Church in the first instance, and seocondly, to
ing to which the ministry is made by the body
of believers, and holds office according to its the statements of those who framed those form-
good pleasure only. There are the Episcopal ularies and may be aupposed to know whatthey
and Presbyterian theories, according to either were intended to express.
of which the ministry is conferred by the min* Negatively thon, we do not find one word in
istry. That is, the clerical order admits into its the Prayer Book at anuy stage of history to in-ranke new members.

We pasa over the question as to what is trans. dicate that anybody wae expected or required
missible and transmitted according to this latter te withdraw at any point in the service. So
theory. Broadly stated, it is the authority and far as the Prayer Book goos, the Communion
power of the ministry. We do not define the Office has always been one continuous service
limits of that. The fact of transmission is un- beginning with the Lord's Prayer, and endingquestioned. We see it reco. ded iu the New beinnithe wlsihteLod Payr uded
Testament. We find it exi8tng dow. What is with the blessing.
calied the historie episcopate is the conceded . Pitivly, wo have the following landmarks
fact of this transmission in a certain method- in liturgical history at tbe Reformarion period.
viz., the Episcopal laying on of hands, from the bithe lst. r3'io I Thn sEdward VI occurs
sUi-aposolic tiesad t the present. In ita be- bu partakors of the Holy Communion, shall
hal i plae e edatae the poffantarry still in the quire, or in somne con-venientundoubted succesaion. This the presbyterate ne- plat stîi n th qir, ohe in soîn on'voBideant

ceessarily lacks. Lord Macaulay's subtle and place nigb the quire, the men on ono side ad
sophistical argument, while it is against Pres- the women on hei other saide. Al other (that
byterian succession, does not touch the validity miind not trceiv the qireHol xce tie min-ofe sopl on which the Presbyterian can ister and clorks."

take a stand id on the direct connection of the That i to say, when the people went up to
primitive apostolate with the ministry which dake ther otiings, as they wero directed to
ollowed it. Heassumesthat whentheapostoi- main in or near tho choir, whilô the rest wereate ceased it left a ministry of parity, ont of not to leave the Church, but return into thewhich, by usurpation an episcopate grew. nave. The rubrie implies that thel " ministerEpiscopalians claim. that the apostolat. did not, aud lik"inybno-cmuietdwih
cease, only that certain of its functions and pri- nld rkb mnay bue non communicante, which
yileges necessarily determined-viz., all those brault bet etudangts of the miturgam language
which were inseparable with the personal rela- brat, but s et o t iuril ln a
tion of the first Aposiles to the Lord Himself. of the period wi,1l not need to b rembinded that

Parity is driven to the wall by the difficulty .the minister is not the ceoebrant, but the
of accounting for the fact of the historie episco- deacon or "chief minister of trie older rubric .
pate and is o bliged to seek improbable and far- There are several other indications iu this

fethedtherie ofitsoriin.It eestha it Prayer Book that the presence of the congrega-
zetched thoories of iLs origin. IL sees that ite Lion outside the actuaî communicanta s ail
ministry could not have been preserved to it
upon Presbyteriau principles. No one can read along assumed, some of which have remained
the history of the struggles of the early Church through all the successive revisions down to
with heresies and schisms, without seing that our own Lime. Such are the words of the ru-
to the episcopate as an institution was due the bric before the exhortation; in which it is en-
very existence and continnity of the Church. titled au " exhoi tation, to those that be minded

Pi esbyterianism rebelled against episcopacy be- to receive, etc., necessarily implying that some
cause of abuses reai and fancied which, it now present might not bu so minded. Again the
admits, no longer exist. WilL it accept once general conession is to be ' made in the namemehphadv of ail those that are minded to receive, etc." Itmore that polity cf which the advantages are is to ba IIuade ta Almighty God, and LuHî
manifest, and one of which is an essential one,
viz., the witness to the historie continuity of Holy Church gatlhered toge ther in Hia name."
the Church? By yielding on this point it gives sLly, the Prayer of Hiumble Access is to bu
pth hu ? eing of thessen ias o its aialti and said in the name of ail them that shall receive,ap nothing of the essentiat parts ofisfitan etc."

practice, not one of its prineiples; it accepte an Th ierances of Lbe Reformera ofthe periud
additional and, as Chrchmen hold, a davery vital T uterdand ofath Rre o te prod
guaranty for its faith and ministry. vthl od Elizabeth are n entire harmony
Churchman L. T. with the conclusions derived from these expres-

n • ~sions of the Prayer Book. Bishop Ridley in
1550, ut the very time when ho was destroying

God doth not need the altars in the churches of London, directs
Either man's work or His own gift; who best the officials te " set up the Lord's board after
Bear His mild yoke, they serve Him bout; His the form Of an honest table . . . in

state such place of the quire or chancel au shahl be
Io kingly; thousands at Hie bidding speed, thought most meet by their discretion and agree-
And post 9'er land and ocean without rest; ment, se that the ministers with the communi-
They also serve who only stand and wait. cants may have their place separated from the

--__ rest of the people; and to tako down ail by-aitare
or tables."

WIL L SUBSCRIBERS PL EA8E NOT E TNT Bishop Hooper, of Gloucesterwas a still more
TUE ANNUAL SUsoalPTIoN to this Paper is radical reformer than Ridley. He i4 the same

$1-50 but IF PAID STRICTLY IN AD- who refased to be conecrated in the episcopal
vestments, because of their scarlet color, until

TANCE a reduction of FIFmY C]NTs is allowed. by order of Uammer he had ,spent a fortnight
But to secure tbis, remittance muet be made in the Fleet prison. Yot in hië Yisitation Book

of 1551-b2 we find the same direction which
direct to this qfee, and PREE OF COLLECT we have just quoted from Bishop Ridley, with
ING ORt AGENCY CHARGES. this farther explanation: " S that the ministers
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and comm'unicants may be seen, heard and the field that night. When the sun had se t
understood of aill the people there being pre- they had left their bouse, their widowed mother
sent." blIn 1562 the Lower House of Convocation de- essing them ai they went: .
sired to enact that "no person abide within the "Jehovah, the Lord God, who was with His
Church during the time of the Communion, un. servant David on those green pastures, be witb
less ho do communicate." This was after the you in the night." .
evil reign of Mary, and many of the members She watched the departing figures, tilt theof convocation had lately returned from the darkness hid tbem from view, and
Con Linent, where they had drunk deep dranghts tadindr thhihurnlefdwe i , sbeof Calvinio-m. Yet this 1'roposal met with little clea-ed away the remains of uei, m.lk
gavnr and was rejected by the Bishops. • b d pper' it

In 1565, when Harding the Jesuit had ac- brea, grapes, and sat down to ber distaff, busy-
cuoed Bishop Jewel of wishing to " have ail the frth withboughts theo hose quietr Lad wer
people that wili not receive to be driven out of they would watch by the flock. She thoughtSburchi, tlîe Bishop rephiewin gi.-own ener- of David, the King, who had been a shepher-dgetie style, "Oh, Air. Harding, , . . you at Bethlehem even as they, and she repeatedknow that is neither the doctrine nor the prac- some of his psalms wbich aho knew. Was ittice of Our Church. In the visitation articles not the dcep longing for the Mossiah which
of Archbishop Grindal in 1571, the services are more than anvthng ose ba inspirad those pro-
requiri t be said tegether tout any n. phetic strains? And her mind reverted te thetormi8sion, to the intnt the people may con- strange news of wise mon from the cast, a pray-tinne together in prayer . . . and nt de. or risingto ber lip3.part out of the Church during the whole divine dYea Lord, corn ta Thy people[" Pan
service." "Ya od oet h epel"Fr

These quotations would seem to settle the into the nfght she sat spinning and musing:
question as to the mind of the Church at the sho could notthink of'retiringto rest, she knew
Reformation period. The simple fact is that not why. The stillness of the night had enclos-
the cubtorn by which the body of the congrega- ed her. There was a song in the distance-she,
tion who were not prepared te communicate, stopped to listen-a song borne to ber from
left theChurch as soon as possible after the se- ar. She rose from ber distaff, opening the
mon, grew up under Puritan influences, with door. The heavens were alight with radiance,
the " thundoring and long " discourses which what could it be? and when those sounds of
began to be the rule, and which loft the peuple heavenly barmony that filled her ear ? She
toomuch exbanted for anythingfurther Thi went up the ateep incline that overhung the
evil tendoncy was aided by the growing n plain, the br'ightness increasing, the song swell.
quency of Colebrations, and the loss of the true ing as she went. With beating heart she bas
ideai ot' wor-ship.-Tie Living Church, tened ber pace, reaching the top of the hill. O

wonder I O marvellous sighti

A sea of glory banging between heaven andFAMILY DEPARTMENT. earth I Figure on angel wing hovering in the
EPIPHANY. air-a multitude of the heavonly boat praisingEPPA God with a song! Dazzled, awed, Elizabeth

BY THE REV. JON ANIRTELL. bonds the knee, hiding ber head. And lifting
b Ter eyes again, Io I al iii dark andt still. She

-geà back to berdwelling, notobosirigthe door
Bright o'r Bethalehem's lowly manger presently ber sons arrive, with heamingBeamerd a new and lustrons star, faces.
Gui d ing by its light the straneer a otber-the Messiah bas core-a lightFa'om the Orient land afr from heaven andi au angel-sending us Le seek
Whero boneath ils tiIve' shining a child in a mnuge-bre at Bthlehem 1 "

Lay a fair and wondrous Obild, " Go, my sons, I follow," said Elizabeth, joyGod and Man i One combinimg, and awe trembling in her heart.Born of virgin undefiled. AIl was dark at the inn. Doors were closed,
Thon, tho midnight silence breaking, and nothing stirred, the doge even were silent,

Sages front a dibtant land knowing the youths. Wonderingly they stood
Came, their humble bornage rnaking, still, looking for guidance. There was a faint

Priceless offerings in their' band light from a shed. They followed, reaching a
To the King of earth and hoaîven, door half open. 1 here was a soft radiance

To that fair and wondrous Child, within, not of earthly kindling, lighting up a
Man's atoning Saviour givon, wondrous sight: a young woman, a man beside

Born of virgin undefiled. ber, and a babe lying in a manger. Ox ani as
Gold they offer rich in splendor, looked on front their stalls, the glory of Heaven

Fittiig tribute for a King; overshadowing the scene.
FrankincenRe they humbly render Elizabeth found he; sons in silent adoration,

To their God, whom angels sing; and hotoo knelt by the new-bornchild. Not a
But of al] their gifts undying 'ound broke upon the holy stillness-theChrist-

Myrrh sends forth a sweet perfume; mas night of Bethlehem.
For it tell$ of Jesus lying*

Silent in His rock-bound tomb. When the morning had risen, little Miriam
ran into the gardon, finding her father and

Let us thon to Bethlehem going, grandfather in earnest conversation. The blind tBring our gold of forvent love, man was weeping tears of joy ; ho heard berOffer myrrh, repentance showing, footstep, and called ber te his side.
lucense give to God above; '" The Lord Christ bas come, and there was s

Who, beneath the star's bright shining, no place for Him, save in a manger," ho said. 8
Cradlod lay-that Heav.enly Child, " No room for Him who is the light of the d

God and Man in fine combining, world l-Despised and rojeeted of men,' even
Born of virgin undefiled. from the first I Come, little maiden, and lead

me to where the Blessed lne is cradled in low-
T H E B E T H L E H E M I T E 8. lineis. IfI cannotaseelHim,Imay yetbefnear t

Him-let us go and seo the King that should
Faoit TRE GERMN, nB JULIE SUTTER. come!" mi

And they went-yea many went, rich and y
CHAPTER IV.-Continued. poor, yourg and old, Jews and Gentiles to wor 1

Large flocks of sheep were kept on the pas- ship the Babe; the priet with his family, Vir. a
ture.of Betblehem, the shepherds.tending themn gîia, the Roman maiden, Zillah, the Egyptiaus s

• B daughter, Abel, the carpenter, with wi1e andby turna, the three sons of Elizabeth abiding in ohild, the poor Lunchback with hi& sisters, and b

many more. « The sun was shining brjghtly on
the world's Christmas morn.

And in their hearts' gladnes théY' made
known abroad what they had seen. But soon
they perceived that men doubted, some shaking
their heads, others mocking them; and they
learned to be silent, keeping these things and
pondering them in thoir heart even as Mary
did, until the time when the Lord imself com-
mauded His disciples, saying:

" Go ye into the world, and preach the gos-
pel to every creature, baptizinz ther in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
llaIy Ghost-and Io, I am with you alway, even
unto the end of the world."

Even so, from Christmas to Christmas:
EMMaNUML-GOD WITr US.

PART IL.

CEAPTEa I.
AT TIBES BOXE THIRTY TEARS LATER.

The pavement of a spacious court-yard was
hot with the burning rays of the Afrian, Sun,
the eye being dazzled with the scorching Iight.
Shelter there was none, savebeneath the wooden
verauda that ran round the building, including
the court.

There were grouls of people about, walking
or standing, but conversation was carried on in
an undertone,as befitting the preincts of a holy
temple. A famous academy, in which the
youths of the ancient city of Thebes were led in
walks of learning, was established there.

It was an afternoon on which the papils wore
persitted to receive visitors. One of the young
people, a tall sliim lad, in a white linen giarment
that descended to his feet, walked--to and fro,
thoughtfully, by the side of a woman whom
sorrow rather than the weight of years had.
bowed. Sbe wore a dark robe, beld together
with a scarlet girdle fringed with gold, the ker-
chief that bid ber bair matching the same.
Both were silent. At last the Vouth began with
ow, reluctant voice: " Mother, I have somae-
thing to tell you ; it fills my heart, yet I fear to
grieve yOu."

Lifting ber beautiful saddened eyes, the
woman said gently .

" Adding ta my trouble ? what- is it my
son?" ,

4 Dearest mother," exclaimed the boy tender-
ty. "just because I know how you sorrow, I
have feit unable for months to speak to you of
this matter."

"For months 1 how conId my son keep
anything from his mother for the space of
months ?"

"It is not a secret that I withheld from you,,
but a struggle with mayself."

«'Tell me now," she said.
" Not hore, where others are about us." And

Anana opened one of the numerous doors lead-
ug into the building, bis mother following him
o bis own littie chamber. It was bigb and
airy, though narrow, the walls being covered
with hietoglyphics. There were shelves, on
which couid be seen scrolls of papyrus, waxon
ablets, dried plants, and the akeletons of birds.
The furniture was of the simpleat, conListing of
à table, a couple of stools, and a raised wooden
tructure which represented the bed,with a lion-
kin by way of covering: The mother sat
own.
"Now tell me," she said.
And thbe youth began with supplicating voice:
Car, you forgive me, mother, if I say, I am

onging to leave you?''
" Leave me? ah yes, to go to Heliopolis; I

iust be prepared for that. Yon will finish
our studios there, as your father and grand-
ather have done before you. Bat you are,
orry to leave your lonely mother. Io it not

"No, mother," ho replied slowly. " I may
e glad to go to Heliopolis soine day, bue at

1o
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osent î wo~ld like to be freeof

~onds~ r 'time."
o" choed the mother,

Mary 'elliffg.
"Ys I " ho cried passionately,

" free to go where the heart draws
me, I long to go 1 "

" Bat what eays the chief priest
te th;s? I

"He was displeased at firet
when I spoke to him. But to-day
he informed me ho had changed bis
mind, and had resolved to sond
me to the bille of Judea to gather
medical herbi there, and to procure
at Jernsalem some Hebrew manu.
uscripts to enrich our library. And,
mother, ny heart leapt for joy
when ho told me this 1 For Ju-
dioa is the one place in the world
I have wished to visit."

" Why so ? ask the mother, sur-
prised.

" There is a man there whom I
have longed to see. It may be a
year or more ago that strange news
reached us of a prophet who had
risen in Judema, a man like unto
God. And.ljýely one of our schol-
ara was visited by twu mon who
had beeLi to Jerusalem. With their
own eyes they have seon how this
p-ophet, whom the people call the
Messiah, raised a man who was
dead. Again aud again they have
witnessed ie boaling people from
ail manner of sikness, making the
blind to see, and the dumb to
speak. He, lives in poverty, and
He teaches the poorest and most
despised, taking reward of no man.
Thore is a report also that ho bas
been to Egypt as a babe, his pa-
rents bringirig him hither, fearing
the bloodtbirsty tyranny of the
kjng of Judea. His doctrine is very
marvellous. Ho says Re is sont
to the poor, to heal the broken-
hearted, to preach deliverance to
the auptives and the acceptable year
of the Lord. Some think HIe is
the King that shal save His peo
1 e.91

At these words the youth's moth-
er rose to ber feet, tremblirg as
she said : " He is called Jesus, the
son of Joseph the carpenter, and of
Mary, 1 i

" It is SO, mother; but whence
have you these names?" replied
ber son,'.w.ondoring. But Zillah
spoke mot, lost in silence, her
thoughts traveiling to tho past.

%t rah-ing ber dark eyes pros-
ently, sho said strangely ealm "I
shall go with you, my son."

" To Judoa 1 Nay, mother, how
Ehould you leave home, and the
graves dear to yon?"

"The dead need me no longer,"
she said. IWhere you go, my only
son now, I will follow. I too muet
See tbe Messiah. He was born when
I, as a maiden, lived at Bethlehen,
ân the land of JudEea, whither your
grandfather had taken his ailing
ivile. Strange things happened
when He was born."

" Tell me, mother," inquired Ana-
na, "for my heart burns within me,
yearningto know more.']

'Not now, my son," he said,
lt me rather go to speak to the

chief priest about you."
And Zillah went to the house

withiin a Bhady grove by the sacred
lake, the clear waters of whiab re-
ffecwe the gigantic ahbapeis Of a row

of sphinxes along its shores. Long
and earnebtly she conferred with the
prîest.

(To be Continued.)

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Biahop's appointments are :
Januarv 23d, Ullowoter 11 a.m.,

Rosseau, 7.30 p.m.; 23rd, A Inmber
Camp, 7.30 p. m.; 24th, Burgi's
Falls, 8 p.m.; 25th, Burks Falls,
10.30 a. m., Starratts, 5 p.m.;
27th, Sprucedale. Il a.m., Ems
dale, 5 p. a. ; 27th, Bethune. 10 dO
a.m., Cyprus. 6 p.m.; 28th, Novar,
10.30 n.m. ; 29th, Huntsville, 10.20
p.m., and 7 p.m.

DIED.
BOwRAN-Kt Albo D nE .S., Marga.

ret, the beloved iwe of George Bawranî,
aged (4 years.

Absolutely Pures
riiis powder neyer varles. A m,.rvei 0

p t.reut, and wholerneRR. mor
.economical than the ordinary kindps. ani
ciannot be monln competIiin w1th. 1tue mil i.
lilde Or knv te:t,1- .ort, wel ght. aluni Gi
hosphate powders. SoId oe1y in cana.

B A KING PowDEw Co.,106 wail St.
Neiw Ynrk.

THE BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER
JVEth Binns Ancient and Modern.

Bound in Leather, wigh rpd or gilt edg"
ronug " cne a PrxIe 40 A cheap
edi Ilun, bontid i t , c.

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,
ts St. .Tamet, street uontreal

LENT OFFERINGS IN SUNDAY-
SCHOOLS.

MonesBoxea$t p'r 100. Ordersto be ad:
dressed seer.tary S.k.<.,Mesars. Kilgou,
tr ,.e, wllington treet, Toronto, berore
FEBRUARY lst. 872

MAGIC LANTERN LECTURE8
On English Church History.

For particulars, apply to capt. Poeneir
R.N.. Toronto. 37-3

WANTED
An ericient Orgar1tst and choirmasteri

wide scope for teachir.g. Apply enclosing
tetmo alff, &o., t-o

REV. GEO THORNLOE,
Bector orSt. Peter's

8t.2 Sberbrooku,.Q,

WANTED
ftrT ChRisns a gntremn as LAT

RpA°r an, ov T CUE ; byoo e etorci
Albion M ines, roya fâcotis; $Mea yeur.

zN 0. MS. 51.4

Termen appi ction anC

-e r u g ua e tut 
aud Du y - my IL

.jv.r the tywit U t iaran g e,.

uuy one eau do the wora ither a' r, youngit-y aog R me ...:. W..Jr od; nu,.peclal 
fianyt 

,Y-f¶ ~ ae .. .

fL ' n.dec';" you arc tre tu. Cor tiie Chrrea n.Doio. ev. Tha Feri
u'a kt id l .n our r à..... .......... .....

ance to you, that wti iert you ou be- ta a . lis aran.. So

î*gta-, uianÉG .r'ting " 7 If° Addrussae oLandidawlt'Uo1odiation-B
y.rld. orLn out /rce. Addreas TIRUE Relai inp ReuiLo anOxiueor d..-A
t "". AUtCa, Mune. ~ eitî e alLO anaBi tLi

WANTED A MATRON Tbe oosper ofbheAg.; sermnonsonspetaI
OeanaIona--By the Bishop o PetrhO..

For the churchi or Eng and Female Or-I rough. .................... .. ,.... 8.0
,,han Asylum', Qae bec. Muat beiong to the! Pubiashed by

Lju n lcwdatld.LD.).Ir

""r o . Jo sewel 53 Esplan ade RO WSELL k H UTCHISON,
Pio gå 4 I KIug streetL, ruEas, Turont

WANT ED " __URFORESTCHLDREN."

Locum Tenes- racy. or sole O
Charg by Clergyman afuli urders. Published ln the terests of Idian edu-

a doess:' Rev. i. W., orth West Arrai, catioui ani civiThaLioBn-isued ruthiy -
ifa B. i ll t rnmure ie trmai Nubn ier, 10 ages wit

B a a t . ddres nub ur A ud onU aopy oa fur Forait ULii-
a. sorat a,. fonetn.N.. A tr drau Li latcember, i.

bc Ao.T ED Fur oe dollar we wiu send 2copiesoh

WANTED MATRON iTh oplof be Agire;i Ioronyu. o dpe-
An eanCstmun mînseiiiprefrrad ~> um e iinàdean %ki eiflligy ofetig 11

An easIna( d 2suberibers at 1e cuents each, and eending
assistuas Lay Readr in Mission wurk. us one dollar. &Adress

Apry at onQe to BEy. E. F. WILSoN,
REVU ,T.WEBB. hseoe

ANd Ont- 2r4 16U.

COMFORT 
-ANiD- SECURED.

BY USING

DEJISg T I REVOLVING BOOKCASES

TEES & 00.,
800 St. James St.

For Sale
FINE TONED PIPE ORGA

. uitable for good sized Church,

The folowing being a description of the
instraîent:

Open Diapason, Rop Dia-pason, Dulciaris,

Prn . ,ai. 'jute. Fife .mh, Oce with let
Bourdol)nlon Pt-dais, (full o Inpasii).griiied
oakea.e,with oilt '-peaking Ptt-em.taîtte.
iulIy desgned.-Lowest price,-~$350.

Organ pa'Lkpd and erected bypayingrail.
way Lire of organ builder. Addrels

ME. CHAS. A. E EARRISS,
2491 St. Catherine .t., Mottroa.

whn will gua antee the organ to be th, r.
oughly sjund, and good iLu every partie-
ular. 3.

I L L U8 T R A TED MAGAZINES
For Sunday-Schools, Charitable In-

stitutions and Homes.
Beautifully Illustrated and very Popular

wish Children.
M5 to 50 etF. par year lu @mal 1 qutntltlis.
15o 8 et4Uo4 per year l large qua n ties.

WM. EGERTON & 00.,
Church .Publisheris,

10 Spruce street, New York.

80ARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL*
PORT HOPE.

Mrs. and Miss LOGAN wiil (D.V.) re open

their echooi

MONDAY, JANUA.RY 16TE.

THE RECTORY
or

ST. JOHN'S CHURCHS N. B.,
18 VACANT,

and a Clergyman of moderale Evangelical
views is reqlired. Apply with references
t0

J. R. RUEL,
U'. W. DiANt EL

Churchward'ens.
St. John, N.D., Dee. 0, i87, ba-a

GET AND CIRCULATE

The 1iChurcl aul ie~r\Vy

-A Tract for Parochial use; treat-
ing of the chief points of the
Church'e System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Hor fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board ot Missions
of the Diocesae of Minnesota, by ten
Clorgy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. erice 1o. per copy.

Addres :
REV. A. R. GR A.VESO

Or BEY. F. R. MIL LSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, MAnn

Or REV. E. C. BILLY
• 'Fanbault, Minn.

Please nenti this papor In orderlng,
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MISSION FIELD.
A SURVEY OF MISSIONS.

Almost tle whole of Polynosia is
Christian. Every coast of Africa
la seized. Greeuland and Patago-
nia have their churcbed. The feet
of them that publeh the Gospel of
Peace traverse the ronds ftrom the
Himalaya to Cape Comorin, from
Burmah to the Yellow Sea. A sur-
vey of missions has become a sur-
voy of the world. And what ob-
tacles have been overcome to reach
this result I Within our generation
China was inaccessible to the Gos-
pel; Japan was impregnable ; the
heart of Africa was untrodden and
unknown. Now, look a little deeper
ita the figures. It -nay be only a

handful of missionaries at a Single

p oint; but they aie trariâlating the
ible, pouring Christian thought

into the literature of a whole race.
These hundred years of modern
missions have placed the Bible with-
in intelligible reach of perhaps
500,000,000 of the race. Their light
is gone out through all the earth,
their words to the world's end. Wu
see theplans of' God unrolled before
our eyes. And what are they ?
That the wholeworld may betoucvh-
ed by the Gospel; that it may not
oaly touch-the individual, but pene-
trate the tribal lif e and the national
life in every place, and mould the
proudest and most populous races
b y its teaching. Such a plan can
be carried out only inder certain
conditions, and one of these is the
growth of the nissionary spirit.-
Rev. Dr. W. Fleming Stevenson.

BISHOP HANNINGTON'S FEL-
LOW-MA RTYRS.

English speaking people ûvory.
where have heard the story of
Bishop Hannington's work and
martyrdom ; but the story of his
fellow-laborers and converta and
friends is not so wel known. It
was a grand thing and a brave for
the Bishop ta face without flinch-
ing the almost certainty of death ;
but it was, at leuât, an equally
grand thing for those thirty mon,
wamen and children, who clung ta
him in bis last trial, to endure
without shrinking the martyrdom
they did endure. Juast think of it i
thirty souls gathered from a peuple
whose law foi- ages has been utterly
selfish and brutal, found at a few
moments' notice willing te die for
Christ. Hannington, as yon know,
fell by the spear of the executiouer;
for these was rosarved a more bit.
ter and painful death. Liborty was
offered them, if theygave up Christ;
if they stood by HRim and Ris ser-
vant, they had no hope but the
flame; and to that fiory doath went
those thirty-not one lain, woman,
or child drew back, 'J'his is what
Christ could do for Che brutalized
African. This is the hroic exam-
plie whioh uîîknown soldiers fi-aui
the dusky ranks nf Uganda have

given the Church of Christ on tarth
to-day. Now go home, and say
you do not believe in Forcign Mis-
nions. To say so, is to contradiet
the teaching of Orist's Church,
even from her earliest days.-Bev.
Wm. M. Rainsford.

A LETTER FROM UGANDA.

The Church Missionary Gleaner
publishes the translation of a re.
markable letter, full of faith and of
the Spirit of the true Chritian mar-
tyr,written by the persecuted Chris -
tians of Uganda ta friends of their
mission in the Church of England
The trainslation was made by the
Rev. R. P. Ashe. The three young
men signing the letter, are mem bern
of the Church council of Buganda
mission, two of themn (Edward and
Isaya) being cbiefs. The letter is
as follows:

BE3ANvA MIssIoN, May 13, 1887.

" Beloved, of authority in the
Church of Jesus Christ, our English
fthers, and ail Christiai who
iovo us; our brothren. We, your
Buganda brothren. write to yon to
thank you fer the letter which yen
sont us. We rejoiceudmuch ta heur
nows which. carne from wboe you
are te cheer aur hearts tirough onr
Lord Jeans Christ.

' We thank God that you have
heurd of our being perseuted.
Thank God who brought our broth.
or where you ar, whom we love,
Mr. Athe, and made yon under-
stand the evil which bas befallen
us Christians in Buganda, yenr
children whom you have begotten
in the Gospel.

" Mr. Ashe has told you how we
are hunted, ana burned in the fire,
and bcheaded, and called sorcerers,
for the Name of Jeus our Lo>rd.
And do you thank God who has
grantod te us to suffer here at this
time for the Gospel of Christ.

" We hope indeed for this thing
which you hoped for as in your
letter, namely, that in a short time
other teachers will corne to teneh.
And you who have authority con.
tinue oarnestly to beseeh Almighty
God, who turned the Emporor of
IRorne ta become Christian, who
forrnerly persecuted the Naine ai
Jesus as' to-day this our king in Bu-
ganda persocutes us. And do you
our fathers hope that we may not
in the least degree give up the
Word of Christ Jeans. We are will-
ing indeed to die for the Word of
Josus; but do you pray for us that
the Lord may holp as. Finally,
our friends, lot your ours and eyes
and hearts be open ta this place
where we are at'Buganda. Now
we are in tribulation at being left
alone. Mr. Mackay the Arabs
have driven away out of Buganda.
O friends, pity us in our calamity.
We, your brethren wh o are in Bu-
gand1a send you greotings. May
God Almighty give you [His bless-
ing. May He preserve you in En.
rope.

"We romain your children who
love you.

IHENRY WRIGHT DUT&.
"EDWARD.

" IsAÂ MAYAmJ. "

FRA GMENTS.

0f fourteen miassonaries recent-
ly sent out by the Church of Eng-
laud Zenana Missionary Society,
throo were honorary (self support-
ing), four drawno salary, two have
their salaries provided by friends,

and five only are chargeable to the
society.

Daring 1887 the unprecedented
number of 108 persons have sailed
from England for work at the
Church - Missionary Society's ta-
tiens.

MEDICATIED

COMPLEXION
prr al pu.ntransp.meoirta.uma. ne

i et anima i-OW-DERB.L13
Ilewarded are these who read

I this and hen aot ; the will find
ie.Thonrale er:i:r:yenudi'llwl

fot take them tr m their homos asu nai-

nradusti toua persn; many have
maclt and are now making several band
red dltatr a month. It la eay for any
an to make $5 and rpwards perday, wo
la wiin to work. itther ne-, yong or
nid ; capital flot needed ; wastart yca.
Evorytlng new. N~o f-pecla1 abUlily r:
quired -you reader, eau do it aswell a any
one. *~rite to ua nt once loi, full pardlon
lare, whlch we mail free. Âddresa Stànhon
& C., Portland, Maine. 34-ly

SEASONABIE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Ristoric Testimony,
BY TRII

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25e.

PURE COD LIVER'OIL
J ADPHOSPH S~ 0F

LIM-ROJugf odaA.IRONa..la0c.

aMtinu, ail al[ Qtcrofuleus Igumors.
Jnvalid nerd no longer droad to take thit

grat peci tini for Conisumptiofi, A stbana,anid
tbreaténin Couche--rod-Ltver 011 and Lime.
apreparea by r. Wkbor It Is robbed of the

nauseat'ng inte, and alan emboden a pre-
p$rattoii et the Phosphate of Lime, g
nature the very articl required to aid the
heallng qualities or the aand to re create
wliere dibaase bas destroyed, [t also formsaa
remarbable tonle, and wlI cause weak and
debilitated persona te, become htrong and ro-
bust. It should ie kept in every fainfly for
In~stant une on the flrst appearance of Congbde
or Irritation of the Lunga. M nuractuee
only by A. r. WiL3ort, Chemist, Boston,
Sold b>' ail drugglata. 37

M** FW~7 -- -

The Bishop of Connecticut says: "I have Ame " ha
road your admirable articles on Oon-u ao7~' wià otm.'
nion Wine wtth great pleaaaro and inatrue- t&gàro H0m a-mý. la Pac <Iu*i.ZOgU p'w_Oe r l ALIT.usv Ols,4 aseau S. .Y
tion. You have It soes to me geftred e4
question beyond e apassibiLity of furl- =HOW PRINTINC PAYS
argumnent.1

Bishop Seymaour says: "it Is convincing ,rm is b.n

Addrea orders to the haveM ?rou niaileu mon.
agymea, -. 'her,. Boy9, OtrIl.

TiaiCHuRin uAaD», las ut f wark,-aevaryfody la-
TEE CHUaoà GUARnzÇ, Tud c

Montre Ia M P. f hi'. P. .] e m
IM ROED. pis pbàit.,ai ia.

TE HYMNS ETUN ES
HARRIAGE LAW DEF N E E N~.'nu~ ,~>7. poil shI 0 7, 'tsd

unrred LR2A S S O C I A T ION. J .Lrr.ublia r,4S.4tt.,Philada
[s coÇaTOo wIE T-= OH1a0R OFT W FACE, HANDS, FEET,

ENLAND lx oAVA-IA.) and ail their mparfoetionm. includifla P"la Developmont. Su orfifi fair. isrt!
PATRON: Marke. Mol...'WI. Soh ltrele.& Betor:t%,Bfll Eeada,$Ure ltiplZ mi

The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of thoir |mnt. r. Job . .Mdi.rn
Canada. es.r.. . .I.saie-%Mo ad

19ow. so-.ms

b.R.Davidson, Eq., MA., D.OL. RUPTURE
lontreal.' R&,. .I.ror cf e.gndinw reduction for DR.

.- . A.. BEUEA'Uoa Ae Hom:t tmeunt .the OnI
Tlis Soiet' wa formed at the lutro- or ° *o frW "yot 5E st«I or tnr .ndstor-

vincial &yn"od, te uphald the iaw et tho ee réaratltoa pirlt and daynoeafiflff .mitd to&Il
Church and asrt In dlstrtbuL it rar oro0nly, Bare
explauatou7 thereot. Memser a t 0n] qiiauat1oIi ioni. odod r oou

nominal, Z, s cents. Subsori tiona rm e. US - ro°dway. 'Ne work.
iergy laity ay lent t the ' AT FREQUENT DATE EACH MDNTH

FROM CHMI CA GO,

For Sale or Tro Let, I PEORIA O

T ose desirable and extensive pro- a LOUIS 100N
mises known and used for many
years as WILLIAMS' BaEwarY, and O E VIA
aituated on College stret, Montral. rnd DE N VER,

UUa f DUNCIL BWFFS,
t>opremiawuda&o b. round sib DMAHA, STJOSEPH,ATCH[SDN
for atorageand.aauiaeturiag purposes. ORKANSAS CITY.Wolibe rnted for a tem of year as a F ordates,rates, ticketsorfurtherlnYermtlawbole, or in aeetioaes. Appi>' to FOi'y atS aTIOM, tiCetSmn O*lUM nez;t

DAVIDSON & R=T70 E, Ti°ket Ags nnon , .

AvU.ae io et. Jaume treet, lotrui PAUL MOltNeQiuuBTidAt,îCMcagoIII,
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PARAG~RAPHIO.

MY TOOTHACHE
la an exclamation heard every hour
in the day. Toothache is the most
common ailment of young and old,
and in the aggregate inflieta more
sufering than perhaps any other
single complaint. A one minute
cure isjust what every person de-
sires to possess. Nerviline-nerve
pain care-actsalmost instantly in
releving the agony, and as a gam-
ple bottle affords a quantity sufi-
oient for 10 applications, 10 cents
fille the bill. Po]son's3 Nerviline in
the only positive romedy for tooth-
and all nerve pains Sold by all
dealers in medicine.

Whon Frank Jamies, the ex-rail-
road bandit, paid his first freight
bill since going into busines, Lae ie
said to bave shed teaî'e becanse he
had never known what "train rob-
bery" was before.

We caution our readers to be-
ware of diphtheria pneumonia, in-
filuenza, bronchitis. congestion of
the lungs, coughs and colds at this
season of the year. Get a boule of
Jo hnson's anodyne Lin ment and
keep it réady for instant use. It
may save your life. It has saved
thousands.

I Notice thot of the doctors
kaint find -no cure fur er dise se
they try to kiver it up with some
furren name.

FOR CHILDREN STARTINGTO
DEATH,

On account of their inability to
digest ordinary food. Scott's Emul-
sion eau be digested and give
strength and fle'h when all other
food fails. Seo what Dr A. H.
Peck, Penn. M4ed. College, Petico-
diac, says : ' I have used and pre-
scribed Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil, and find it an excellent
preparation, agreeing well with
the stomach, and its continued use
adding greatly to the strength and
comfort of the patient." Put up in
50z. and $1 size.

When a lady, in answer to an
importunate almstaker, answered
that she never gave anything at the
door, the beggar said as to that hé
had no scruples to going into the
parlor.

SBERIDAN's Cavalry Condition
Powders will positively preveLt all
ordinary diseases common to hcrmes,
cattle, bheep, hog, and fowl, be
aides constantly improving them.
Bware of the large packs; they
are worthléess.

Customer, to book cierk- Do
yoi have 'Night thoughts ? "
Salesman-' No, marm. I have te
work so bard daytimes, I sleep
powerful sound."

Weary Washerwomen have been
made glad by the introduction of
James Pyle's Pearline, a peerless
componmd for the laundry. It
eleanses th most délicate fabric
withont i4arxy. Soid by grocers.

THE CHUIRCH qARDIAk.

Society for Promotiniz
O H RIS I 1I A N KNOWLED CE.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A DICTIONARY 0F THE CHURCH F ENGLAND.-By the Rev. E.

L. Cutts, Author of " Turning Points of Church History," &c.,
with numerous woodeuts. Crown 8vo. cloLh boards, 'le. 6d.

[A Book er Reference for Clergymen and Studenta.

LIFE OF HER MAJESTY THE QUE .- With Sketches of the Royal
Family. A Jubilee Memoir. opiously Illnstrated. Feap. 4to.
piper boads, Io. ; cloth boards, 2s bd.

ÇDeas with the Chief Events and the extension of the Empire durlng Her
Mujesty's a elgn.]

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illustrated. Fcap. 4to, paper
cover, id.

PORTRAIT VF THE QUEEN.-Beautifully Printed in Colours, 6d;
mounted on millboard, le; framed and glazed, as.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Smaller size, mounted on card, 4d.

PT0 IALACNTC TR EOF EUROPE j GREECE AND ITALY.
Bythe o v. .. IHOP. With numerous EngravingEs. Ob-
long 4to, cloth boards, 5b.

[Paralel wtith " Pictorial Architecture or the British Ilies."

DANDELION CLOCKS, AND OTHER TALES--By the late Mrs.
Ewin, Author of "Jackanapes," &c. With "Illustrations y
Gordon Browne and other Artists. 4to, paper boards, l.

THE PEACE EGO, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMING PLAY.-By the
late Mrs. Ewing, Author of "I Jackanapes." Illustrated by Gor-
don Browne. 4to, paper board, 1a.

ARSE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATINO ENGLISH CHURCH
HISTORY s-

GREGORY AND THE ENGLISHf SLAVES, A.D. 589.
ST. AUG «USTINE BEFOIRE KING ETHELBERT, A.D. 597

-,Each l 4d; mounted on canvas, each 2s.

HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
8vo, stitched, Id.

SERM0N8 FOR THE PEOPLE.-Vol. V. Sermot.s for Trinity Sun
day to Eighth Sunday after Trinity. By Varions Authors. Post,
8vo, cloth boards, red edges, l.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH C HURCH.-
With Special Reference to the Church in Wales. By E. 3.
Newell, M.A. Feap. Bvo, cloth hoards, 2m 6d.
[A ineta Book on a Department of Hlstory hithorto much neglected.

OUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood, EFq., Author of ' Our Insect
Allies," &c. Numerous Woodcuts. Fcap. Svo, cloth boards, 2h 6d.

LECTURfS IN BUTLER'S A NALOGY--By the Ven. J. P. Norrim, D.D,
Archdeacon of Bristol. Post 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENG1.SH CHURCH HISTORY.-Frorn the
Earliest Times to the Dawn of the Reformation. By the Rov. C.
A. Lane, Lecturer of the Church Defence Institution. Crown
8vo, cloth, 18.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HITORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENOLAND
and ita Bndowments, with a List of the Archbishops tracing
their succession from the present time up to the Ap;,mtles, and
through them to Christ. By Rev. Geo. Miler. Post8vo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES 0F PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting each
country as if in actual relief, and thus affording an accurate pic.
ture of the configuration of the earth's surface. Scotland, l9in x
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivers loft to be filled in by
Schlars, 6d. 2. With riveras and numes of places, 9d. 3. With
names of places and with County Divisions in Colours, 1o. Eng-
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, same size and price.

JUBILEE CARDS.-Nos. 1 and 2. Each id. [For Presen. in S. sohools,
" Book of Common Prayer. Raby 32mo. Red Rubrics, calf, 3s 8d.
" At as. 4to, paper boards, 18. [Gives the whole British Em-

pire, with the most recent Statistics.]
NORTHUMBERLAND -AVENUE CHARING CROSS, LONDON, Eng.

jo.Orders teIDI be received for any of the above at the Ofice of this paper.

or at the St. John, New Brunswick, Depository,

J. & A. McMillan.
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PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

or

Cod Liver Oil
IS HIGTLY ENDORSEDBY THE

MEDICAL PROFESSION
ror 1ls wonderrtil curative aets, ro.

flhrniw"e Coigh, nrnnhlttI and Thrnat Ar
feetIonR,Aglthrna,q4roftia.Wastlng and Dis-

the1 Nervous vtern or Montal Anxiety
fleneral Dehilltv, Laes of Vigor Waut o
En-rgy. Languld Appetite, Par.. IR, and
the znany dienaes lue ti insuticient sup-
p°y "" nervous f°rte.

For Weak and Delicate Women and
Children

Puttner's Ermulsion
will prove invaluable.

Sold by all dealers throughout
canada.

BROWN BROS., a CO.,
Drtigyists,

HALIFAX,N.8

The 1nuibroved Model

M 'Tsj0 r and Bleachor.
Only welghs lb.

Can be carr e i ln a aimati
valise.

Sa tisfactionguaramgeea
i .ormoneyr untded.

$1,000 REWAtD
l'OR ITS S UPERIOR. WashIng made ilht,

und easy. T e lielis have tiat pure wh te-
netis w1<lch o ot-ler inode of wasling «an
produe.'. NO RUBII1NQ requtlred -NO

KRICTION to injure the fabric. Aen year
old girl can tio the waliing as well au an
eider fýrson. 'To place il. ln evory honue-
holdI 'El, PRLIC RAS BEEN 1 LACED
AT 00, ar" if not found a israetory in
o, n<nth trom date of iburchase, money
reftindod. Delvored tl aiiY E xpress Ooee
si Ille Provlincpa of OntRrlo and Queben.
CHARGES PATD for $4.50. See wliatTau
CANADA Pglxq]IvvznrÂ[A dayti about IL--
"The Model Was ier aiI Bleacher whoih
Mr. C. W. De<nnli offers to ,ie publie, ha@
riny aid vatuablo advaiitages. XIt ls a time
and abi'savig machlne, ts siubstanttai
and endurig, and cheap. From trial ln
tbo houseliol? wo ean temtlfy toe h. excel-
lence."

TORONTO BARAIN OUSE
C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yoni-e Nt., Toronto

Pleame mnention thIs paper.
A e wa le. Hadn Ci reular.

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

Bilver Plateri Ware of the alnest
quahity. Eegtlisi and Amer.

irnau deignu.

Plated Cutlery of every description,
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for Wedding
Presents.

WnoLESALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON &, PELTON,

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOLCE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Flnest Grocerles.
JAVA ANn MocaA COF Vxe,

FaRre1T, PI&IEIXVR» JULLIE8, ào

Eotain Store,-67 Prince street,
Wholeeale Warehouse-to Water ut

GEO. nOBIEaTSON.
B-Qrd er "rnm ail "par" " prompt y ax

subid.
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
CHURCH TEMPERANCE.

" Be Temperate in all Things.
Where does the evil of intem-

perance begin ? If we can find
this, we shall understand where the
work of temperance bogins. It
needs, I thirk, no proof that the
evil of intemperance begins in the
merves. Mark, then, tbe relation
of the nervous systern to the human
constitution. It is commonly
thonght that the brtsin li the o .
art concerned. True; but the
fin is simply the central offlue

of a telegraph systen that reaches
to the extreinities of the body. An
invasion of the brain is by no
means confined to the head. It
affects every part of the body.
The two systems of nerves, senor
and motor, and their connections
and combination, are the most
minute, the most wonderful and
essential parta of the minute struc-
ture.. Tbe minuteness and deli.
cacy of these nerves is almoist beo
yond conception; and yet extend
to every twentieth of a cubio incb
of ail the tissues of the human
body. Every buir of the bead has
its nerve. The sensor net-vos are
those through which the worldióÔf
matter and mind communicates
with us, and the motor nerves those
±through which we act upon matter
and mind, outside of us. Through
the one others make na feel,
through the other we make others
feel. Through the ono God com-
munes with us, through the other
we respond to lim. This, tben,
is the very door or wicket gate
tbrough which everything must
pass that comes into the mind or
goes out from it. But its analogies-
are rather those of the most deli
cate musical instrument. It is a
harp of more than "a thousand
strings." If this be so, the per-
fectit.ns of its functions will depend
upon that of its tone, i.e., a ner-
vous system either above or below
its normal tone, will derange man's
mental action, as really as a harp
ont of tune will fail to produce
musie. No man who noedle-ly
or wantonly takes or does what
will disturb the tone of bis nervous
system, can discharge bis duty as
perfootly, or be as good a Christian,
as ho would be with nerves in a
normal state. He will not as rond-
ily feel what God would have bim
do, nor be as capable of doing it,
if he shonld feel, as ho otherwise
would. Now, we wbo pray daily,
"Thy will be done on earth as it is
in Heaven," are bound by obliga-
tions high as heaven sud deep as
bell, not to do what will in the
least binderus fron doing our duty,
i;e., net to do hai-m to our nervous
system. But the whole and the
imieliate effect of narcotics,
whetber opiate or -stimulent, is,
firet to excite the nerves above
their normal toue, and thon leave
them to sink bolow. In oithor case
we are so far unfitted for doing
God's will. This is the point at
which a Church Temperance vught
to aim, viz, to destroy the very
fdantain of intem eranlce.

It is evident t at if the nerves
wer gover thrown out of tone by

narcotics, were always kept in a
condition for doing the best work
of which the Christian is capable,
there could be no inebriates, and
this every Churchman i? bound te
do by bis baptismal vow. The
whole miehief of intemperance is
wrought here, and here the efforts
are required to be put forth to
arrest it. A Church Temperance
Society should take ground against
the use of any and all narcotics
except as necessary remedies, for
ail that are nnecessary must do
harm.

e (To be continved i

M. S. BROWN à C0.,
ESTA2BLISHED A.D. IM.

SEWELLERS & SILVERSMITH8,
-DEALsRM iri-

arh Pl4ate ad Metal Altar rural.
ture.

128 Granville St.. Ralifax, N.S.
The following well known clergymen have

cindly permit d their names tbeued as
references -
The Ven. Canon EdwIn Gil in,D.D.,Arch-
lecon of Nova Seotias, Ralifam.

The Rev. Canon Broek M.A., Presidentlutng's College, Windsor, W.B.
The Rey. C. J1. 8. Eethume M.A., HeadMaster TrnILy Colege Seh;ol, Por Hope,

ýntario.
The Bev. E. B. W. Pentreath. Christ

ch'arch, Winnipeg, Man.
Prices an be had on avplicstion.
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Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Dominion Lino.
ROYAL MAITL STEAMSHIIPS.

LIVERPooL SERVICE.

&ai ling Dates :
From Bs ftimore.

*Earnia ...... ... 17h Jan.,Tuesday,
*Oregon......... 14
*Vancouver ....... -ith Feb., 4

From Haifax.
*Sarnia......... 21lt Jan., Saturday.
*Oregon......... 4ti Feb.,41iurday.
*Vancouver....... Isth " 8,turitty.
Cabin Rates from Baltimore or Halifax

$50 $8- and i ; aoenrding to pusition of
stateroom, wth eq!al sa loýsn privileg.

W. D. O'HRIEN.
143 St. James street,

S. SCBOFIELD,Arent s.

Or DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
General Agents, \i ntret,

"ING OF PAIN"

PAINS - External and In-Cu res enl
MI Swellinga, OntractlonR

Relievesof the uscles, stf-
ness of the Joints, RprainsStrains.

Bruises, sicalds, Buirns,'Cuts,Heais Cracks and Scratches.

BEST ST BLBE REMEDY IN
T IE WORLD.

C u r e s T""a"
Croup, Dlphtheria and all kindred afic-
tions.

Large Bottle I Powerful Remedyi
Most Econoniial I
As It costs but 25 cents.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FoR

Rheumatism.
A LINIMENT guaranteed t limmediately

remove Rhcmatic Pain. It bas beeu used
for years and buas nvor yet fat led.

For Chi]blains It will at once stop the,ir-
ritation. No house should be wi bout ,
bottie. Put up in 50c., $1, and $2 bottils, and
qent, on recelpt of the price hy
THE PARMER'S REMEDY CO

and 64 66 Brnadway, and 19 New street,
A- York.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Direct (rom lie Manufactory. Cheaperancd
sipe rior In quliIt.y to the best imported.

n use throughout the Dominion.
Lithogramn Conposition in 2-lb. and 3-lb

tins.
Orders by mai! promptly att.ended te.
Omoe and Manufactory 759 Craig strat,

E, AULD, Pro)»p.it-

1onir-al Stained (ilass W -orks,
CASTLE & SDN,
Artists In EnglishCon-
ventilonal an Antique,
Leadd and Mousc-

Memorial Stailed
Glas.

de Blenry street1Nlonremal, P.Q.
and Fort Cori , gtosuNe'w York

Canada Paper Co.,'
Paper makeru & Wholesale Statiers..

O, esd and Aarehouses:
ilSg, 5,0 and çN2 CRAIG ST., MONTUE.

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Milei:
SPRZtNCTÂLE MILL, WINDSOR MILLS
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*EWtAND NOTES SP KA.T 5,000 COPIES SOLD H y s
Mr. ow's Soothingsyrup FOR PAROCRIAL CLUBS. <"Roasons for Bing a Curba " have you .. n I la.oly
should always be used foi chidren In order to do our part towards L See Z iîqe md 14Drftresltoothimg._ It soothes the ohild securing the 10,000 subscribers By the Rep. Arthur Wilde Little

uoftens the mae, allays ail pain which we desire, we renew our Rectot St. Paul's, Portland, Me, ral.a ain U h n..Moat .
cuies wiud coite, and is the best re- -er of ribt tP L ASUR aU&nd

mody fof2fer OIte ]PIRoET to Our Ameia
Neatly bound In Cloth, 8we pagesJLPrice Country omes. go b h

20 Papers to ONE Address for $10 ti.l by mail. and regreaIve a Ma

Whieh is the best way to inveet Cash with order-or s. ce uts per an! "Qoe of the mest perfect Instrumenta for woud re duro deubtu

monoy so that it will go the farth- Sound Instruction concerning the Church
e8t? W y, tobay potage tampsthpt hast been o1Ta red to Churchmen. The 1est ? Wby, ta bny postage stamps WNoo is the time to Subscribe whole temper of the book Is courteous, .a i A G

with it te b. snre! The bet Church of Bagland paper i thehand n o.rI tbOkmbWan r . aitnthl
books upon this Important subject It ta the AITREA TDr. I. S. J sn & C., o B or aou . pr ee most readable. It is populnir and ittract- o!f toit Instructive snd hhbn.

Dr. I. S. Johnson o., os- ive In style. Iin the best fense. We c'm estin mater to bt found la ay
ton, Mass., will seond by mail. post. meInit most bearilly to ever Clergyman erlical publabed anrwbhn

-t fo esnal help andi parochluai use. we ach numbe
aga paid, a quarter of a poundam. CSHfURCH M U SIC w o""e, .w coutd, place a "opy lin the -s" di"ded jua

pie pack of Sheridan's herse and hands of every member of tbe English- the followlng
teo r n ia2 .SPeakinig race. And we aie assured. tha depar,

cattle powders on receipt of 25 etE. Once begun.It will be read with interest menta: U nu -uuv
Te5e j.vders are *ortb their ÂNTIIEMS, from preface to cenclusion. No better text In thts [s given

book could ho found for a clahs of adulte, ve choice Be.
weiaht in gold to make heus lay' who desire te give a raison for their faith. eet one in verge
and will prevent ail manner a . dis' TE DEUMS, and be c hurchmen In reality.- churc& worthy of re.

andwil prven al mnne ofd.sRecord. ervauion ehlher

eitses common to bens, hogs and SERVICES, for therelocution or true poes

horges, inclnding bog cholera. HYMN BOOKS, TE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons oned fom tetmry Wh
for tho Children from the Life of our .

k., &On &O. Lord. B yW. Chatterton Dix. Pis-
The moral law of the universe ils trated. rco, 31.50. . The inftuence which wil q lit,ety be

progress. The hoalIh of the peo. At the end or each chapter are questions, axerted by tUe monthly Tva teof tida
p -a ail ta wrîtten tn a simple and interogt- inal' fiint

ple depends on the free use of Min- and atl swrtten for shlln sd anmosIh boys

Ithe Mie used in the BerVicer ingstrie suitable for children,and a most - are growit
ard's Liniment; it ures cougbs, valuable aid to any mother who cares te up may be O
colds more throag hoarseness and of the Ohurch can be hadfrom tratn ber ohlldren in religions truthi. Ilcaulabîs

all aches and pains the human fam. lng to moula!o

il> are subject to. • L. LAZIMKfIJUAK, SADLER'S COMKENTARY ON thc a f
ST.LUKE,whichl has baensoanxiusly GARDENINO: I e "ar;

DI P H T H E RIÂA.-ThOfsanidS Of MU&OPUBLT ER AND DEAL looked for, has at iast baun issued, an utîuntps e
D 1 H Tn i: B ,&.-houandi oforde rail itw be tillud pronupltI:y. tmi attention te tht, greagt Lu-

deaths caused by diphtheria could « neaver fait, Montrent. Price r2.42 Inludlng po age. t 'o dustry, giving notes andcoud ________ __________________- larger titan the piîccdI ng vinites of -I tracions ofjIu.. IW"
hi Comnmentary, and Js sold fifty cents vegolablenand ;;

have been prevented by' a smgle "THE YOUNG CHURC MAN' h'gir. ' hîprovelays

bottle of Minard's Liniment used _...Lci
ineràlyad x 1raly It isaEELITHE GOSPEL AND PHìLOSO- cr°p'®elo'L".

interndilly and externsly. Isla a WEE Y PHY.-Tbe Rev. Dr. DIx's new book.- TE FRUIT ARIEP" "*
poiltive preventive of diphtheria singie mubteriptions, soc per year. lu Belig acourse or lectures delivered tu ' mntier,givT
and will cure 90 cases out of 100. paokagos of 10 or more copies, 54e per copr. Tril ew, York, hiscbeen re-

Evory family should keep it in the g Ey t t tedyl

bouse. Single suborptionP 25e. In packages of PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD- Ns .' ar. an| P"ro"it.
10or more o Mes, 18ic per copy. Advance RENBy the be . oe. f Doas, F. LOBAI'Why did you build such a fat phyments. -otfons ror.chtaeb. privnte h NO wiL
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soon as it is finished.' WuKlIy Or through the Church Gteardian. R E A r PENT STOCK, m t

In-packageso! 10 or more copies,80o par =PUZZLE DEPARTUENT

Mach of the discomfort of wash year per copy, i
day is removed by the use ofJames jMONTIILY: eflthouh aur aubecrS.

Pylue's Pearline. It removes dîrt In packagea 100 per year per copy. Ad GRATEFULCOMOITING.. 1 ber, ay tiat singloutier are
aneaye>t.a aa ivid a1 dollar Our prion In but

without the ieast injury to the Most '"° "a e

delicate fabric. For- saie by grocers who -Von=g churc.han c.,ompanY, -t C O'ey PrFor~~~~ sale thernoatT Adrs rir P n O U .Iro. mon for one dimel
by raer ~ Curhunsa<Mui>5557eWi. BRAFS.w. gir. clum-geuteru very libermilgener lly.Milwaukee, Wls.

[or through this office] "Byathoaaugb kncwledseo!thenaturai emmiona, andi B additlan stimulant du
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GI ten a nd S ecial Diabetic Fotien d nutritIon. odd by a arefu appli- bal hare largeod et oubom
Fod TEBNFIILEFCS catton cf thý ilIne properticosof well-srl-c-ted j Lte. e4Ta.atRu

are in uab was repairing Flour, foi&foipe 0F TuEadhideu tables wtth a uelleateýy flistvored bave rage
Dyspep bility,an hildren'ay save us any eavy dotor
Food. Bra ainly free from Starch Nt. Leon Minerai ler b Itlsbytejudiiiususeof tuchstrtt-
Six lbs, t siciaus and clergymen 'sofdlettht accnsitutionraybugm-ad-
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uses othi uals ur "Health Flour." éver
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CHURC KALENDAR.
IavENTE TAR (y iSSUE.

Ialled for Flifty Cents.
Myr Charehman should Posuses One

WK. EGEBTON & Go;,
Church Publishers,

16 Spruce utreet, New Ycrk

COMPTON LADIES COLLEUE
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Dioseuan College for the higher
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This Instittion tunisbes a Thornab

Christlanldrcatian Mt the excepttoniy
10w rate of tram $15,0 ta 8200, (a6carding te

Ritn ra er an 1 u s der the man

Snodafo the DIcoce, the rord Biahop o!

Qe a bolus Fridtent.

REV. G. H. PARKER
Honorary Bursar,

Compton, P.Q.

MR& MILLAR'S & M88 PITT'S
BOARDING & DAY SOHOOL,
1 TOUNG LADIES AND OKILDEN,

N. t Prince of Wale Terrace,

893 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Se-pea her the Bh Tuer Mepi. luth.

Tborongb imblarabip ; Hhatory, Litera-
ture ad he French Language spclal ie.
Careta home training an scla. eulture;
béat Mnie and Art adivintaireL.

Fesa for Boarding Pu Ils $SO par annum.
A.diul* ,,&i b1. t.J thLb daughtera

of Clergymen.
Circuars o Application.

__________37-61m

THE RECTOR. SCHOOL,
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A., Reetor.

Situation healtbful and attractive.
Home Privilegea.

Extensive Groundu.
Preparation for College or Businosa life.
Sddross as above.

Bishop's Colrege,
LENNOXVILLE.

Lent Terni begin. .annary 24, Is@
at 9 a.na.

Bishop'a:Cellege Sebool re-opeus on Jau.
21, 18i.

Full information from the

Rev. Prin. Adamns, D.C.L.I
LennoxvilUe.

Alma Mater Dinner, Sherbrooke, Jan. 19th

THE ASSOCIATED ARTISTS

Sehool of Art aid Design,
Roomu M and N, East End Youge atreet,

Arcade, Toronto.

Awarded the Gnld Medal at the late Indus-
trial Exhibition.

Classes tiU rcopen Monday, Oct. 34.
Principal Misa Westmacott. For Pros-

pestus apply ta the Secretary. 22-Stm"

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

(Paper, 99 p.p.)
A Beview of the position of Wesley and

Of Wesleyanism, (otherwise Methodism,
relatively to the CIhuToh,) a mont useful
Tract for gienerai elreulaton.

Single topies 26o. Addru
1.U V. C. IRELAND,

Iacbtpe,P. .

TRINITY COLLEE SCIOOL,
PORT HOPE, ONT.

HEA» M BTflt: The Rey. C. J. S.
BETRUNE, M.A., D.O.L., with
a staff of Nine Â zst.-Masters.

A Boarding Bob ool for Boya On the Eng-
lch Pnb]tl chol system. Iresu o
f .rtable buildings, extnsive p yrnn

gymnail"ion. 
twenty

acores o! land on h1gb <rond, orsrlcoklnzE
Laeo Ontaio.

Special attention patid t.young and bach-
wsrd boys, vocaland Inatrumental W ie,
and to prteparation for commercial pur-

Gar next term will begin on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1TE.
Fees$240 pr annum.

Te So l Galendar, containf fu!par
tiaa1ars, viii te sent an application to ther
Sead Master. 16.5

SUNDAY-SCHOOL

L tLes eon Leaflets
In acoordance wI.h segheme o! Saint Dbo-

cesan Commîtte. *ystemati s imple,
Comprobensive and Inexpmnaive. Sag-
pies maiied fre upaon appleatioan.

WM. EGERTON a C.,
Church Publishre,

irea Le sprue ar.t M.v Tek.

WANTED
AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER
To TIa AvEL THEOUGE OsrAaro ix

BIELLE o RlS PAÀafL

Apply, Stating Experience and
References,

CAN VASSER, "
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,

PEAD THIS.
TO ANY OF TE CLERGY Olt

LAITY sending $5, for vin
new Snbsoribers to the Cunu
GUÂAràAN, we will @end a cepy
of Bishop Spalding'a new and
admirable work, entitled "Tni|
Onuacu ax» ntS ArsToxaco
MINSTRr." Price $1.

Toa CEnoun Guanas,
P. 0. Box 504,

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS i
For THREE new Subscriptions se-

eompanied by remittance of
83.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50o

For N1RE ri ew Subscriberand $9
Re. Dr. Dix'sSermons "Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price <L (.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejobn's valu-
able work, ' The Chrimtian'
Ministry at the end of the 19th
C.ntury." Price 82.50.

CORPULENCy "t al* ]ate
eUfbe sL&ly, sud rapldly cuire obl ty wtth-

-aaraton dietarp Le. r epen

M t e a ot
atiug the soh tir o! obesty iduse aradical cure of the disas.. Mr. k mkàss

"o charge w1batoer. Aay personýrich or
poor,ma obtz his vort, gratîiaireend.
InIt six cetste t-ocver.? W'tr. .

UVW TU ~tI1IX

Llttle's
For Being a

R ea a o n'a
Churchmaa, -oithout
Coat.

sEÑD saeen Dollars, with the
Namsa of Ssven New Subsribrs
to the CHURCH G UAR.DIÂ

nd th Book will be for-
warded.

Âddress
Tua Ouner GunAr,

P. 0. Box 504,
Montreal.

SEND TO

"CHURCH SUARDIAN " OFFICE,

1OR A COPY 0F THE ioLLOWING:

&LOO,

" METHODISM versus T1EE
CHURCH, or WHY I A
METHODIST," answered y
a Layman. Prie Ibo.

Every Churchman should have the
. foregoing.

Davidson & Ritchie,
Anvoca-rmu, BAanoax a, AND)

ÂfloflEfl., AW,

190 ST. JAMES STRIET
MONTBEAL.

Business carefully attended Io ln al the
Courts ofthe Province of Quebes, andin th
supremezCourt o! Canada, snd the PrLN7

Loaf°negotlatd and Investments made.

L.K.DAvraoor,M D.C.L., Q-C.,
(Âtittd gt#a Lr of Lever Cascada,

9.Tsme, 1s").
W. F. RItOXXr .A B.C.L.,

(4dm <iued 'e ishe har,.u'y isUI.

THE

CHURCH GUARDIA N
Ta

%EST MEDIUM FOR ÀDVERTISIJG

S U B SCIRIBE
TO T111 -

£HU RU GURDIAN
Ir you would have the most complete and
detailed acconut of CEURCH MATrERS
throughout TE DOMINION, and aiso in.
formation ln regard to Church Work ln the

United States, England and elsewhere.

8 bsrption per annum (la advane.) 1.00

L. m. DAViDox, D.4i.,
1nroa anu PorInrua,

.¯p * UtM Morphine H 'abit Cud
uTsus-î *,r . .t»'s.î.4an.ta.0p

ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE-
One Hundred ad Twtlve Atree-hihly

L tho nx sud]Bar. Near
Most auilivats u Beautlul prtin 0
%lie Eastern Townships, Province a! Que-
bso. WiUl keep 18 cava snd tuanio e hnt

PYM low.atnd termes eay. Âddross
'*FSMJ IR -nia

Tra, Mar.

OSE-

ri AU ei

QUFENIS
NRDT BAR
YE YBUR LINEN.

.-. wBUY THE a

OLUT TOILIT DOAFI
· IF YOU WANT THE lEST.

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQJALLED I

WILLIAM K-NABE & Co..
:o. :o4 a-, a 'Z6 Wet Baltinore Street.

onaý! N i I2 i Avertie. 11.Y'.

Iusitratsd rireular frocof Twn

Itous Month iemulesclilinguL'iAGENTS iQieiinrohr)ot
nmull 1enneli, l8OOoaoldi. Editeil by T. L. <,'a-'frr

A) 82.7; alie, 10.000 ~m a
libVo. introduction bv J. I . Vineent. 1) D oIue-

LflàtCdl, 9M. EL B%. TtEAT. r-iaIBroadway, X~. Y.

IAIANTEDJLWslto'cakega0 OdEt2flNENtlcir

1 I w imeiL Work ment hvail.Ho onvassing. Addjesi
e rc a - . Vie St. Cin .0.

aN ut 'mi

BUOEYEBEL F0NDRY.

il ANDUZD.-O e sO.

M ENEELY & C0MPANYEST TRY, N. y., BL

EsillPrs CoppeR 1 d^icfRCd

V SUCESSORS 1sM Tu TmE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURIua COi &OGUE WITH ts00 E i idia SICESS bIMECW. Un

ge-No Duty on Chur i Es

MeShane Bell Foundry.
lesutOrd o!relaL abîmesO a" Peai, fer Cuoaosa,

CLEETowiER Qaaocif, son.

ruisy nnantsdt moUekgug

and aond for C eauaaesa.
KV LoÂE 0TOWE flSd

d,.U. S. deention this pap.

Clinton f. leneely Bell Co.
BUOCEBBORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture a superbor qnmy .1 T LLS

"p ea attantton giron teCi
r~te3no.ummsevht fret to parMfe C

T11 PAE 'W l


